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Executive Summary 

 
Integration and evaluation of groundwater, surface water and stormwater runoff data 

collected by the Sanibel-Captiva Conservation Foundation Marine Laboratory during the 

development of the Sanibel Comprehensive Nutrient Management Plan (2012-2017) revealed 

significantly greater nutrient loadings in some areas of Sanibel. The major sources of the 

nutrients found in these areas have been identified in this study as reclaimed wastewater used for 

irrigation, reclaimed wastewater stored in ponds, and fertilizer used on golf courses and high and 

medium density land use types. Areas using reclaimed water for irrigation had significantly 

greater phosphorus (P) in groundwater, surface water and stormwater runoff. Groundwater was 

found to transport the greatest amount of nitrogen (N) and P to Sanibel’s near-shore waters and 

most of this occurs along the south eastern shoreline of Sanibel. Stormwater runoff transports 

similar amounts of nutrients into the Sanibel Slough and directly off the island. Discharges from 

the Sanibel Slough (east and west basins) contain a relatively large load of N (comparable to 

groundwater N transport off the island), but lesser amounts of P. The west basin of the Sanibel 

Slough discharged relatively lesser quantities of N and P compared to the east basin. Discharges 

of N and P from The Dunes community stormwater system (to the estuary) in 2015 were less 

significant compared to other transport mechanisms, with P representing a relatively greater 

proportion of the load (due to reclaimed water use in The Dunes community). 

A mass balance around the east and west basin of the Sanibel Slough shows the greatest 

load of N is from natural land use types, while the greatest P loading comes from anthropogenic 

land classes. Nearly all of the N from natural land classes is tied up in organic forms and is 

evident in the tea color of most surface waters. In the east basin, reclaimed water irrigation 

runoff is a major P loading source and groundwater load is nearly as significant. Groundwater 

nitrogen loads are much greater to the east basin than the west basin due to differences in 

groundwater flow characteristics between the basins. Estimates calculated using accepted 

methods suggest larger amounts of P are tied up annually in Sanibel Slough sediments (muck) 

than discharged through the two water control structures (Tarpon Bay and Beach Road weirs). 

The slough acts as a sedimentation basin and provides stormwater treatment utility similar to a 

typical wet detention system. 
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The modeled natural nutrient loading to the Sanibel Slough is the target for total 

maximum daily load (TMDL) levels developed by the Florida Department of Environmental 

Protection (FDEP). The proposed FDEP nutrient load reductions required to meet the TMDL 

will be approximately: 74% for TP and 54% for TN in the east basin and 34% TP and 26% TN in 

the west basin (FDEP 2017). The relatively high load reduction required for P in the east basin 

emphasizes the need to focus on Best Management Practice (BMP) implementation which will 

reduce P loading to the east basin. According to modeling results, by implementing common 

BMPs focused on P removal, the required reductions in N load will likely be met. With 

knowledge gained through this 4 year study, BMPs can be ranked numerically and alphabetically 

in the following priority order: 

1. Location in  

a. East basin 

b. West basin 

c. Other basin 

2. Source reduction vs. remediation 

3. Volume or concentration reduction 

a. Volume and concentration  

b. Concentration or volume 

4. Reclaimed water for irrigation 

5. Land use - stormwater concentration 

a. Golf course 

b. High density 

c. Medium density 

d. Institutional 

e. Commercial 

f. Low density 

6. Land use - stormwater volume 

a. Commercial 

b. High density 

c. Golf course 

d. Institutional 
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e. Medium density 

f. Low density 

7. Groundwater load 

a. South eastern shoreline 

b. North eastern shoreline 

c. Golf courses 

d. Central southern shoreline 

e. Other 

8. Which nutrient removed 

a. Both 

b. Phosphorus 

c. Nitrogen 

9. Pre/post 1989 stormwater rule  

a. Pre rule 

b. Post rule 

10. BMP pre-approved by FDEP 

a. Yes 

b. No 

11. Area available for structural BMP 

a. Yes 

b. No 

12. Removal credits (greater the better) 

Using the priority matrix presented in this document, a number of potential BMPs were 

evaluated using FDEP-approved models and then prioritized. The proposed advanced wastewater 

treatment processes which will reduce phosphorus and nitrogen in the reclaimed water used for 

irrigation will have the greatest overall impact at the lowest cost per unit of nutrient removed. 

Implementation of every potential BMP project modeled in this study (Table 3) would meet 

approximately 79% (278 kg/350 kg) of the P reduction requirements proposed in the east basin 

TMDL and 36% (45.1 kg/125 kg) of the P reduction required in the west basin. In addition, 

complete implementation of every BMP modeled in this study (Table 3) would meet 62% (788 

kg/1280 kg) of N reduction requirements in the east basin and about 15% (101 kg/669 kg) of the 
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N reduction required in the west basin. The BMPs modeled in this study are only a sample of the 

potential locations where BMPs could be implemented. This report identifies additional areas 

where BMPs could be implemented for the necessary nutrient reductions.   

Installing swales in the east basin where they do not currently exist (Pre-1989 stormwater 

rule) has the potential to provide significant stormwater P removal and volume reduction. A few 

potential locations were modeled and found to provide significant P removal for a relatively low 

installation cost. In addition, modeled examples of vegetated buffer strips installed between east 

basin waters and development have high P removal potential at relatively low cost per unit 

removed. This report provides a number of areas where vegetated buffers may be necessary. 

Another high-priority BMP with competitive costs is the reuse of water in the Sanibel 

Slough or Sanibel’s community lakes for irrigation. Modeled examples demonstrated a potential 

for significant N and P load reduction for users of large volumes of irrigation water. Potentially 

there is additional money saving benefits associated with the reduction of irrigation water costs 

using this BMP. These BMPs would need to be evaluated further by the South Florida Water 

Management District or FDEP for any necessary water-use permits.  

Periodic large-scale removal of exotic fish dominating the Sanibel Slough will directly 

remove P and N from the watershed as well as prevent bioturbation (i.e., disturbance of the 

bottom sediments) which re-suspends P back into the water column. Removing these exotic fish 

can also promote a healthier zooplankton (algae grazer) population (Vineyard et al. 2011).  The 

estimated costs per unit P removed are competitive; however credits for this BMP will require 

special approval from FDEP. 

Building a filter marsh system to treat stormwater and water in the Sanibel Slough is a 

larger-scale, potentially more costly BMP considered here. The proposed Jordan Marsh Water 

Quality Treatment Park, which would be located near the Sanibel Slough at Casa Ybel Rd., was 

modeled with inputs from both upstream stormwater runoff and pumped influent from the 

Sanibel Slough. If costs estimated by the City’s Natural Resource Department accurately reflect 

actual costs, nitrogen removal by the filter marsh is monetarily competitive with other BMPs. 

The modeling suggested that relative P removal would be low, but still significant enough to 

benefit P reduction requirements. The filter marsh results presented in this report are estimates 

based on insufficient data to get a true picture of removal amounts or costs per nutrient unit 
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removed. The City is working with an engineering firm to develop actual nutrient removal rates 

and better cost/benefit estimates.  

A number of non-structural BMPs were evaluated for potential benefit in reducing 

nutrients in the priority basins. Many of the non-structural BMPs are assigned reduction credits 

by the FDEP, and potential nutrient load reductions are based on these credits applied to the land 

area in which they are applicable. Several of these BMPs were estimated to have significant 

reductions in P and N loads at low cost, and should be investigated further or implemented. High 

priority non-structural BMPs to be implemented include: 

1. Reclaimed water end user audits and fertilizer equivalent calculator 

2. Commercial fertilizer applicator audits and enforcement 

3. Soil Phosphorus Storage Capacity (SPSC) testing at large reclaimed water 

user sites 

4. Community Lakes BMP Program with interactive website. 

Other non-structural BMPs such as the stormwater and fertilizer ordinances and golf 

course report cards have already been implemented, and may receive retroactive reduction 

credits from the FDEP.  

Potential BMPs evaluated for this report, but having higher cost per unit removed, 

included tree planting, implementing the Florida Yards and Neighborhoods Program, emergent 

vegetation harvesting, littoral shelf development and planting, floating treatment islands and 

vegetation/woodchip bioreactors.  Any or all of these seemingly lesser efficient BMPs may in the 

future prove effective and less costly than others prioritized here. Some of the more costly BMPs 

may be required in order to meet the relatively large P reduction goal in the east basin.  

BMPs focused on removing P will usually also remove N; often at greater rates (BMP 

Trains model 2017). By finding the most cost-effective means for removing P we may meet the 

reduction requirements for N as well. . If each of the example BMPs modeled in this document 

were implemented in the east basin of the Sanibel Slough, the estimated P reductions will still 

fall short of the TMDL goals. All potential BMPs will require serious consideration and fertilizer 

P application (residential and golf course) will need to be reduced drastically (eliminated where 

possible).  
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This document can be used to guide BMP evaluation based upon data specific to Sanibel. 

It outlines problem sources, locations and transport mechanisms. It allows prioritization of 

resources based upon information regarding actual flows and concentrations, modeled effects of 

proposed BMPs and proposed reduction requirements. The report is not intended to be a design 

manual for implementation of specific BMPs by the City of Sanibel. 
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Introduction 

This is the fourth year of a multi-year collaborative effort to provide information needed 

to develop a comprehensive nutrient management plan (referred to as the management plan) for 

the City of Sanibel. The first year was dedicated to analyzing existing surface water data, and 

developing estimates of nutrient loadings to Sanibel surface waters based upon best available 

literature-derived nutrient concentration and flow data. In the second year, samples were 

collected and analyzed to develop Sanibel-specific stormwater runoff coefficients using GIS-

based tools, the SCS curve number method and sampling stormwater runoff from various Sanibel 

land use classes. The Sanibel-specific coefficients and concentrations were then used to more 

precisely estimate nutrient loadings from Sanibel’s stormwater and surface waters. The third year 

(2014-2015) of work consisted of collecting samples and analysis of groundwater nutrient 

concentrations and flow. From this information, nutrient loadings attributable to Sanibel’s 

groundwater could be more accurately estimated. In addition, flow monitoring instrumentation 

was installed on the Sanibel Slough discharge structures to allow calculation of seasonal nutrient 

loading to the near shore waters using monthly surface water nutrient sampling results.  

Results from the first 3 phases of the management plan work indicated that groundwater 

transports the greatest volume of water and load of nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) off the 

island (Figure 1). Stormwater transports a similar P load off the island, but less nitrogen. 

Compared to other nutrient load transport mechanisms on the island, the east and west basins of 

the Sanibel Slough discharge large amounts of nitrogen and relatively smaller loads of 

phosphorus (Figure 1). A majority of the water in the Sanibel Slough originates as stormwater 

runoff. While in the slough, phosphorus concentrations are generally reduced through 

sedimentation and plant uptake; whereas nitrogen concentrations may decrease or increase 

depending on seasonal factors and the rate of nitrogen fixation and denitrification by bacteria.  

The greatest off-island groundwater flow rates (groundwater leaving the island and 

entering coastal waters) were found on the Sanibel gulf shore from lighthouse point to Casa Ybel 

Resort. Significant off-island flow was also discovered at the north end of Bailey Road. Flows of 

groundwater exiting the island from the western portion of Sanibel (west of Rabbit Rd.) were 

much less than the eastern portion (east of Casa Ybel Resort). This follows predictions and 

estimates made in previous studies of Sanibel surficial aquifers (Provost 1953; Boggess 1974; 
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Missimer 1976).  In general, areas with high groundwater flow also had significant nutrient 

concentrations resulting in high nutrient loads leaving the island and entering the coastal waters.  

Golf course land use types were the single largest source of nitrogen and phosphorus 

loading of the anthropogenic land types (Thompson et al. 2014, 2016 (a), 2016 (b)). It is 

important to note, several groundwater, surface water and stormwater runoff study sites were 

associated with reclaimed water stored in ponds, wastewater effluent, or former package plants 

stored in percolation ponds. These sites were generally higher in nitrogen and phosphorus 

loading than golf courses. Groundwater loads of nitrogen and phosphorus were highest around 

golf courses in areas with high groundwater flow rates and other areas where reclaimed water is 

used for irrigation (most often associated with high density development).  We also found greater 

phosphorus concentrations or loading in the stormwater runoff, surface water and groundwater at 

sites using reclaimed water for irrigation. 

In this report, total loads of N and P discharged from Sanibel in groundwater, stormwater 

runoff and discharges from the Sanibel Slough and The Dunes community stormwater system 

were estimated. A mass balance of the nutrient load influent and effluent to the east and west 

basin of Sanibel Slough was also calculated. Nutrient loading data acquired in previous years 

were used to provide accurate identification of areas of concern.  Major sources of elevated 

nutrient loads were identified and a prioritized list of specific BMPs and projects aimed at 

reducing loads was developed. A method of prioritizing BMP evaluation is outlined to streamline 

future efforts.  Appropriate, FDEP-approved models were used to evaluate the potential impacts 

of specific BMP projects and to help prioritize project implementation.  

Methods 

Historical information, stormwater runoff, surface water and groundwater data collected 

from 2013 through 2016 were used in this analysis. Previous reports (Thompson et al. 2013, 

Thompson et al. 2014, Thompson et al. 2016(a), and Thompson et al. 2016(b)) highlight results 

and findings from the individual studies which were combined for further development of the 

management plan.  In addition to data collected specifically for the management plan by the 

SCCF Marine Laboratory, Lee County Environmental Laboratory ambient water quality 

monitoring data from the lower Caloosahatchee Estuary (2014-2016) were downloaded and 
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combined with SCCF and City of Sanibel estuary monitoring data and mean near shore nutrient 

concentrations were determined.  

Nutrient concentrations and loads from surface water, groundwater and stormwater 

runoff were entered into ARCGIS 10 and processed into layers which depict relative importance 

in addressing nutrient loadings. Linkages between the GIS layers resulted in areas of concern 

represented by overlaps of high nutrient loads and concentrations (hotspots).  

Differentiation between land use classes is an important factor in comparing data. Land 

use types were taken from South Florida Water Management District (SFWMD) 2008 Land Use 

Classes (SFWMD 2011). A unique land class, wastewater treatment plant (WWTP), was 

developed for a few sites on Sanibel which did not fit the SFWMD classification due to the 

unusual characteristic that they have or had. For example, a WWTP class was created for treated 

wastewater stored on site in unlined basins – possibly affecting adjacent ground and surface 

waters. The sites placed in this classification included an area in the southwest corner of Gumbo 

Limbo near a former WWTP holding pond, a site downstream of the former Bayous WWTP 

holding pond, a site on The Sanibel Island Golf Club which has an unlined pond used to store 

reclaimed water, and sites near the City of Sanibel’s reclaimed water storage ponds.  

ArcHydro® tools were used in ARCGIS®10 to delineate sub-basins within the east and 

west Sanibel Slough watersheds. Community lakes and the Sanibel Slough were designated as 

sinks and sub basins were identified using the pour point method (Parmenter and Melcher 2012) 

on interpolated flow accumulation lines after employing a flow direction analyses (Figure 2). 

A mass balance of flows and nutrient loads entering and leaving the east and west basins 

of Sanibel Slough was performed using methodology explained in Walker and Havens (2003) 

using a US Army Corps of Engineers bathtub model.  Input variables for the Sanibel slough 

nutrient mass and flow balance included stormwater runoff (and nutrient loads) from 

anthropogenic and natural land types, groundwater, city and reclaimed wastewater irrigation, 

between-basin exchanges (east and west slough), and atmospheric load (Figure 3). Output 

variables for the mass balance included: community lakes evapotranspiration: runoff in sub 

basins which terminates at community lakes; evapotranspiration from the Sanibel Slough water 

surface; sedimentation; and discharges to the estuary (Figure 3).  Values for the input variables 

were obtained during previous work by SCCF Marine Laboratory (Thompson et al. 2013, 2014, 

2016(a) and (b)). All variable inputs were refined to better reflect exact basin boundaries and the 
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integration of all available data. Sedimentation rates within the slough were calculated using 

Walker’s equations for estimating nitrogen and phosphorus sedimentation in reservoirs (Walker 

1996).  

Multivariate analyses were performed on pooled nutrient concentration data collected for 

Sanibel’s stormwater runoff, groundwater, community lakes and the Sanibel Slough surface 

water data. Data were entered into the Primer-E, version 6.1 software package. The factors used 

were: type (stormwater runoff, surface water, groundwater); land use (high, medium, and low 

density, golf course and wastewater treatment); season (wet and dry); and use of reclaimed 

wastewater for irrigation (yes or no). Variables used for the multivariate analyses were TP, TN, 

orthophosphate (OP), inorganic nitrogen (IN) and chlorophyll a. Principal components analyses 

(PCA) were performed to help visualize groupings of data.  Permutational multivariate analysis 

of variance (PERMANOVA) was used to detect significant differences between treatments (or 

factors) based on the available nutrient data (Clarke and Warwick, 2001; Clarke and Gorley, 

2006; Anderson et al., 2008).  PERMANOVA is a nonparametric method which uses distance or 

dissimilarity between pairs of samples and permutation techniques to compute the p-value 

without assuming a particular distribution (as required in ANOVA). The technique allows for 

complex study designs with multiple factors, nested factors and analysis of interactions.  Data 

were also separated by type (runoff, surface water or groundwater) and analyzed for significant 

differences between treatments.  

Environmental data were log transformed and normalized before PERMANOVA 

analysis. When analyzing the total of pooled data the variable chlorophyll a was not used due to 

the lack of chlorophyll present in groundwater and stormwater runoff.  However, chlorophyll a 

was used in the analyses of surface waters in PERMANOVA.  

The draft total maximum daily load (TMDL) document issued by (FDEP) for the Sanibel 

Slough identified required reductions (kg/yr.) of nitrogen and phosphorus for the east and west 

basins of Sanibel Slough.  The FDEP will evaluate BMPs which are implemented within the 

Sanibel Slough basins and assign them reduction credits based upon literature BMP performance 

values (percent reduction) and the volume of runoff (area) directed through each BMP.  

A list of potential BMPs was developed from the list of practices already approved by the 

FDEP. Several additional BMPs were added to the list based upon high probability of 

effectiveness. Any BMP can be used to obtain nutrient reduction credits from FDEP however, if 
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methods are not already approved, their effectiveness must be demonstrated through influent and 

effluent or before/after studies.  

After identifying nutrient hotspots in the GIS analysis, site specific BMPs were evaluated 

using the “BMPTrains” (UCF 2017) and “WERF Select” models (WERF 2017). These Excel-

based spreadsheet models require Sanibel-specific data from this study to be entered. The 

BMPTrains model is used by the FDEP to evaluate BMP implementation potential. Its outputs 

are based upon studies done in Florida mostly by Harper and Wanielista (2014).  The Select 

model is a product of the Water and Environmental Resource Foundation at the University of 

Central Florida and was developed for the purpose of evaluating BMPs. The Select model 

includes treatment wetlands as one of the available BMPs for evaluation, while the BMPTrains 

model does not include wetlands. The BMPTrains model was used for all evaluations except 

constructed wetlands (filter marsh). 

Results and Discussion 

By integrating all available data from previous studies, we estimated total nitrogen (TN) 

and phosphorus (TP) loads leaving the island transported by surface water discharges (Sanibel 

Slough and The Dunes community stormwater system), stormwater runoff, and groundwater 

discharges. Groundwater transported the greatest mass of N and P off the island, while a similar 

mass of P, but less N, was transported by stormwater runoff (Figure 1). Stormwater runoff 

transports nearly as much phosphorus off the island as groundwater, and about half as much 

nitrogen as the other conveyances (Figure 1).  Nitrogen loads from the Sanibel Slough east and 

west basins combined are comparable to groundwater nitrogen discharges. However total 

phosphorus loads from the Sanibel Slough to near shore waters are less than half of the 

groundwater and stormwater loads discharged directly from the island. The Dunes stormwater 

system had considerably less, but still significant, loads of N and P (Figure 4).  

Hydraulic and nutrient mass balance for the Sanibel Slough 

Using data obtained during the previous work on this project, a mass balance of nutrients 

was calculated for the east and west basins of the Sanibel Slough. The compartments used for 

nutrient mass inputs or outputs include: atmospheric deposition, precipitation, stormwater runoff, 

irrigation, surface water, groundwater, evapotranspiration, Sanibel Slough, sedimentation, 
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internal nutrient loading, and estuary discharge (Figure 3).  Previous studies collected Sanibel-

specific data for surface water, precipitation, stormwater runoff, and groundwater (shown in red 

on schematic; Figure 3). Discharge data was also collected for the Sanibel slough.  

Total phosphorus loads discharged from the Sanibel Slough to near shore waters are less 

than half of the incoming load (Tables 1 and 2), showing a treatment element similar to a 

modeled stormwater wet detention basin (BMPTrains 2016). Calculations show about 45-60% of 

phosphorus entering the Sanibel Slough is removed through sedimentation processes (Tables 1 

and 2). These numbers are similar to the 35-55% design removal efficiencies used in BMP 

models for wet detention basins (BMPTrains 2016).  The difference between the incoming P 

added to the sediment and total incoming P indicates an additional 3-12% may be removed by 

macrophytes in the littoral/emergent/riparian vegetation zones, consistent with removal credits 

given by the FDEP for managed aquatic plants (10-20%). When modeling wet detention basins, 

detention time is the main factor in determining removal efficiency. A longer detention period 

results in a greater P removal. The east basin has an estimated mean residence time of 32 days, 

while west basin water is detained for 49 days.  These residence times allow near maximum 

treatment efficiency for a wet detention basin (FDEP 2010). With its long detention period the 

Sanibel Slough acts as a wet detention basin with aquatic plants although its nutrient removal 

properties will not be credited to the TMDL nutrient reduction efforts for the slough. 

The hydraulic flows and nutrient loads associated with the east basin of the Sanibel 

Slough differ from west basin flows and loads.  The east basin has a smaller area (1,233 acres) 

and greater proportion of developed urban land use types (44% east vs 32% west); whereas the 

west basin is larger (1,820 acres) with a greater area in natural land types and preserves (68% 

east vs. 56% west). Inflows to each basin reflect the land development differences with 32% of 

inflow to the east basin originating as stormwater runoff from anthropogenic land use types and 

54% from natural land runoff, while the west basin has 77% of its inflow originating from 

natural land stormwater runoff and only 18% from anthropogenic land use types (Tables 1 and 

2). Overall, groundwater flow leaving the island (35% of total discharges off island) is 

significant relative to surface water (36.5%) and stormwater runoff (28.5%), but groundwater 

flows into the Sanibel Slough are only 7% of east basin inflow and 2% of west basin inflow 

(Tables 1 and 2). Evapotranspiration from Sanibel’s community lakes, and inflow into the 

watersheds of community lakes act as sinks (water doesn’t reach the Sanibel Slough) and 
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significantly reduce the stormwater discharge volume to the east and west basins of the slough 

(Tables 1 and 2).  In the west basin 19% of total water flow is into community lakes that act as 

sinks and subsequently water is lost from the lakes through evapotranspiration (Table 2; Figure 

3). In the east basin, most community lakes are directly connected to the slough and it is 

calculated that 4% of flow is lost as evapotranspiration (Table 1; Figure 3).  

Each basin of the Sanibel Slough receives about equal loading of nitrogen annually (east 

basin – 4,418 kg; west basin – 4,244 kg) (Tables 1 and 2). Stormwater runoff from natural lands 

is the greatest single source of TN load to the east (38%) and west (87%) basins of the Sanibel 

Slough (Tables 1 and 2).  Wooded wetlands and uplands are naturally high in organic TN. Soils 

on Sanibel are sandy and have little capacity to hold organics, so a natural “tea” (high colored 

dissolved organic matter) is typical of groundwater and stormwater leaving natural lands on 

Sanibel. About 54% of water entering the east basin and 62% entering the west basin is 

stormwater from natural land types and 38% (east) and 87% (west) of the TN, respectively, is 

associated with that flow. 

Groundwater transports 28% of the east basin influent TN (Table 1, Figure 5) and 5% of 

the TN influent to the west basin (Table 2, Figure 6). Stormwater from anthropogenic land types 

moves 21% of the TN influent to the east basin and 17% influent to the west basin. Runoff of 

reclaimed wastewater used for irrigation contributes 11% of TN annually to the east basin and 

only 3% to west basin. Note that this is only the runoff component of reclaimed water irrigation. 

Infiltration and percolation to the surficial groundwater may also be a pathway for nutrients 

applied with reclaimed water. The runoff coefficient for Sanibel golf courses (the primary 

reclaimed water users) is low (c = 0.10) so most applied water evaporates or moves to the 

surficial aquifer through percolation.  Runoff from irrigation with potable water represents an 

insignificant TN load to both east (< 0 .05%) and west basins (<0.1%) of the Sanibel Slough 

(Table 1). This does not account for fertilizer which may be applied using city water as a 

fertigation medium. 

More than twice the mass of phosphorus is transported annually into the east basin (717 

kg) (Table 1; Figure 5) of the Sanibel Slough compared to the west basin (321 kg) (Table 2; 

Figure 6). Stormwater runoff from anthropogenic lands transported the greatest proportion of the 

mass of phosphorus into the each basin (47% east basin; 70% west basin). In the east basin, 

greater use of reclaimed water is evident with 28% of the P load transported via irrigation runoff 
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(Figure 5) to the slough compared to 16% in the west basin (Figure 6). Groundwater transport of 

P into the slough is also significant moving 18% of the influent P into the east basin and 2% in 

the west basin. Phosphorus from natural land types was lower in the east basin at only 4% 

compared to the west basin with 20%.  Runoff from irrigation with potable water had more 

significant levels of P than N but was still a small proportion at 2% for the east basin (Figure 5) 

and 8% for west basin inputs (Figure 6). The comparatively higher proportion of P versus N load 

in potable water is due to the phosphorus additives used to prevent pipe corrosion.  In addition, a 

greater percentage of the west basin’s irrigation is potable water versus reclaimed water due to 

lower availability and higher cost of the latter.  

Though the east basin watershed is 32% smaller than the west basin, it receives more than 

twice as much phosphorus (223%) (Figures 5 and 6). The greater use of reclaimed water within 

the east basin may account for a significant amount of that phosphorus. Previous work has found 

increased phosphorus concentrations in stormwater runoff, groundwater and lakes with nearby 

reclaimed water irrigation (Thompson et al. 2014, 2016 (a), 2016 (b).  Greater fluxes of P were 

seen for all of these influent sources (runoff, groundwater and surface water) in the east 

compared to the west basin (Table 1 and 2).  The greater percentage of anthropogenic land types 

in the east basin also significantly increases P inflows with higher runoff coefficients and greater 

P runoff concentrations.  

Using data from all media types (i.e., groundwater, surface water, and runoff) and 

including all environmental variables, principal components analyses (PCA) showed golf courses 

and WWTP land use types generally separated from the other land use types with 

characteristically higher nutrient concentration (Figure 7).  PCA analyses also show data taken in 

areas with reclaimed water irrigation nearby had the highest overall concentrations of nutrients 

(Figure 8), while comparison of data taken during periods when fertilizer may be applied versus 

the fertilizer blackout period show little differentiation (Figure 9).  Separating surface waters 

from the remainder of the data and performing PCA, we found that waters associated with 

WWTP operations separated from the remainder of the data (Figure 10).  

Using all available nutrient concentration data, a significant difference (PERMANOVA, 

F = 5.3, p = 0.018) was found between stormwater runoff (lower TN and higher TP) and surface 

water (higher TN and lower TP) (Figures 11 and 12).  Also, a significant difference was found 

between the golf course and WWTP land classes (higher N and P; Figures 13 and 14) and other 
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classes (PERMANOVA, F = 19.8, p = 0.001).  Surface water, groundwater and stormwater 

runoff in areas using reclaimed water for irrigation was significantly different (higher TP; 

Figures 15-20) than in areas that were not using reclaimed water (PERMANOVA, F = 7.9, p = 

0.037).  High density residential areas which used reclaimed water were found to be significantly 

different (higher TP, lower TN; Figures 21-22) than areas not using reclaimed water 

(PERMANOVA, F = 2.5, p = 0.042).  Comparison of reclaimed vs. no reclaimed use could not 

be made for golf course and WWTP land use types (all sites have reclaimed water). 

Looking specifically at surface waters (community lakes and Sanibel Slough), a 

significant difference was found between land use classes (PERMANOVA, F = 13.0, p = 0.001).  

Golf course, WWTP and high density residential land types had greater TP concentrations while 

any TN differences were less clear (Figures 23-24). For surface waters near reclaimed water 

irrigation, concentrations of inorganic and total phosphorus and inorganic nitrogen were 

generally higher (Figures 25-26).  

GIS layers of nutrient concentrations and loads in surface waters, near shore estuary 

waters, stormwater runoff, and groundwater were overlaid to determine the existence of 

overlapping areas with high nutrient levels.  In general, overlapping layers with greater 

concentrations (and loads) of phosphorus were found near golf courses, high density residential 

land and areas which historically held treated wastewater or reclaimed water for irrigation 

(Figures 27-33). When the hotspots are plotted against the distribution of reclaimed water use, 

the overlap is apparent (Figure 34).  In general the same areas were indicated for high levels of 

nitrogen as for phosphorus (Figure 35-40). 

Best Management Practices for Reducing Nutrients 

Because the FDEP is currently developing a TMDL to limit nutrient input into the 

Sanibel Slough, the east and west basin of the slough should be the highest priority basins for 

BMP implementation. The FDEP has indicated a much larger reduction of nutrient inputs will be 

required for the east basin compared to the west basin (FDEP 2017). Implementation of BMPs 

affecting the east basin should be assigned the highest priority.  Priorities can be further focused 

upon high density residential and golf course land use types. Significantly greater P levels found 

in groundwater, surface water and stormwater runoff from areas using reclaimed water direct us 

to target areas using reclaimed water for irrigation as priorities for BMP implementation.  It 
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should be well understood that the magnitude of nutrient loads are dependent upon both flows 

(higher flow = greater load) and concentrations (higher concentration = greater load). In some 

cases the most effective BMPs will focus on reducing flows (stormwater runoff and groundwater 

discharge) and in some cases focusing on reducing nutrient concentrations will be most effective.  

The very best BMPs will reduce both flows and concentrations significantly. 

This document (Sanibel Nutrient Management Plan) is not intended as a design manual 

for implementing specific BMPs needed to reduce phosphorus and nitrogen loads to meet TMDL 

requirements. It is intended as guidance to begin evaluating practical and affordable BMPs and 

offers a method for prioritizing potential BMPs.  

Previous studies by the SCCF Marine Laboratory have shown groundwater movement 

under the eastern portion of Sanibel is considerably greater than central and western Sanibel 

(Figure 30). Higher groundwater flow rates off the island and into the east basin of the Sanibel 

Slough transporting a greater mass of nutrients. The areas of significant off-island groundwater 

flows or flow influent to the Sanibel Slough are an important consideration in prioritizing BMP 

implementation. Areas with relatively greater groundwater movement should be a higher priority 

than those with low groundwater flow.  

Stormwater runoff increases as impervious surface area increases for land use types. 

Sanibel land types ranked from highest to lowest stormwater runoff potential are: utilities, 

commercial, high density residential, institutional, medium density residential, low density 

residential, golf courses and natural land types (Thompson 2014). Although stormwater runoff 

potential is lowest from golf courses, constant fertilization and irrigation with reclaimed water 

brings them to the top of the list when looking at nutrient sources.  Since reducing stormwater 

runoff volume is an important technique in reducing nutrient loading, prioritizing BMP efforts on 

land types which have the greatest runoff potential is important. 

Eastern Sanibel Island (including the east Sanibel Slough basin) has considerable area of 

residential development established before the 1989 stormwater ordinance (Figure 41). The 

ordinance (Ord. No. 89-23, § 23, 8-15-1989) requires all developments to provide on-site 

retention of the stormwater runoff from the rainfall of a five-year, one-hour duration storm (2.8 

inches). This ordinance is one reason Sanibel-specific runoff coefficients are lower (lower 

potential runoff) than those developed for other Florida urban areas. The ordinance effectively 

reduces stormwater runoff volume, thus reducing load. It also promotes residence time in swales, 
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wet detention basins, and other structural BMPs which provide treatment (nutrient removal) 

through sedimentation, and bioremediation.  Eastern Sanibel has over 460 acres of older (36% of 

east basin land area) development which should be investigated for BMP retrofit opportunities to 

further reduce stormwater runoff and produce similar positive results as the stormwater rule does 

for new developments (Figure 41).  The western basin also has a significant area developed 

before the 1989 stormwater ordinance (Figure 42), and retrofitted BMPs in these areas will have 

greater benefits than in other areas.   

The TMDL process involves the FDEP developing limits on the amount (load) of 

nitrogen and phosphorus which will be allowed to flow into the east and west basins of the 

Sanibel Slough. The process is meant to assure that Florida waters attain or maintain appropriate 

water quality conditions for designated uses. Each basin of the Sanibel Slough has a separate 

maximum allowable load for compliance with the TMDL requirement. The difference between 

the current loading estimates and the TMDL is the reduction required for TN and TP (in pounds 

or kilograms). The FDEP has proposed a required TP load reduction of 74% (of 473 kg/yr.) and 

a 54% (of 2371 kg/yr.) reduction of TN for the east basin (FDEP 2017). The proposed required 

reduction in nutrient influent to the west basin is 34% (of 367 kg/yr.) of the TP load and 26% (of 

2572 kg/yr.) of the TN. To meet these reductions, the FDEP will expect BMP implementation to 

address both stormwater runoff volume and nutrient concentrations.  The FDEP has created 

standard nutrient reduction credits for a variety of structural and non-structural BMPs (Appendix 

1).  If the listed BMPs are implemented in accordance with the Stormwater Quality Applicant’s 

Handbook (FDEP 2010), the standard reduction credits will be applied to the area affected by the 

BMP and a load reduction can be estimated. Implementation of BMPs which do not have 

reduction credits already assigned by the FDEP will require sampling and analysis of BMP 

removal effectiveness submitted to FDEP for reduction credit approval. Though this may require 

additional research effort, innovative BMPs may be the better choice for some areas of Sanibel. 

The anticipated TMDL load reduction for TP flowing in to the Sanibel Slough will place 

greater value on BMPs which remove phosphorus efficiently.  Since reclaimed irrigation water is 

likely the largest single source of phosphorus pollution on the island, BMPs will need to address 

flows and concentrations from this source.  

Source reduction is the actual reduction of a nutrient source through reduced use or 

increased uptake on a site, or reducing the amount discharged into adjacent waterbodies. Source 
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reduction is usually considered the most efficient and effective means of controlling a pollutant. 

Fertilizer and reclaimed water are the two major sources of nutrients to Sanibel waters and any 

reduction in the application/use of these sources will result in a source reduction. A greater 

understanding of fertilizer application quantity and timing will be necessary for the Sanibel 

Slough basins to effectively control this source of nutrient load. Previous studies by the SCCF 

Marine Laboratory found a significant reduction in inorganic nitrogen and total phosphorus in 

the Sanibel Slough after implementation of the Fertilizer Ordinance in 2007 (Thompson et al. 

2014).   Currently even though the fertilizer ordinance is in place, Sanibel does not quantify the 

actual mass and timing of TP and TN applied to landscapes through fertilization.  A next step in 

expanding the positive effect of the fertilizer ordinance is evaluation of commercial fertilizer 

application logs/records to determine actual application rates. An accurate quantification of mass 

and timing of N and P applied to golf courses through fertilizer application and reclaimed water 

use is also needed. BMPs will need to reduce volume and concentrations of nutrients transported 

from fertilized lands. 

With the knowledge gained during development of this Sanibel Comprehensive 

Management Plan, a generalized BMP implementation priority matrix was developed. The 

research involved in development of the management plan has allowed us to understand the 

relationships between nutrient loading and watershed basins, localized areas, land use types, 

water conveyances, irrigation practices, and seasons. These relationships help guide BMP 

prioritization. The following are important considerations in directing BMP implementation: 

 Is the BMP source control or remediation (source control higher priority)? 

 Is the location within the east or west basin of the Sanibel Slough (TMDL)? 

 Is the BMP within the east basin (greater reductions needed)? 

 Is reclaimed water used for irrigation (or generated)? 

 What is the land use type/stormwater runoff coefficient (greatest runoff volume 

for higher density developments)? 

 What is the land use type nutrient concentration (golf courses highest runoff 

concentrations)?  

 Was the development in which the BMP is proposed pre or post 1989 stormwater 

ordinance (pre ordinance = higher nutrient load potential)? 
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 Is the location in a zone of significant groundwater loading? 

 Is there area available for a structural BMP? 

 Will the BMP reduce TP, TN or both? 

 Is proposed BMP already on the FDEP list (BMPs not on list need additional 

monitoring to prove effectiveness)? 

 What are the removal credits for this BMP (greater = better)? 

 What is the estimated load reduction? 

 What is the cost per mass unit removed? 

The prioritization scheme listed here is provided separately as an Excel spreadsheet to allow easy 

prioritization/comparison of potential BMPs. 

Best Management Practices Potential Project List 

Based upon priorities discussed above, a prioritized potential project list has been 

developed as a starting point in evaluating the implementation of BMPs to reduce nitrogen and 

phosphorus flowing into the Sanibel Slough and also leaving the island (Table 3). This list is 

provided only as an example starting point in evaluating what will be the most cost effective 

means to reduce transport of nitrogen and phosphorus to waterbodies on and adjacent to Sanibel. 

To develop this list, the BMPTrains (Wanielista et al. 2016) and Select models (Pomeroy and 

Rowney 2013) were used to evaluate some potential BMPS in areas of highest priority per 

methods discussed here. An engineering evaluation will be required to determine actual 

applicability and cost per unit removal for any of these potential BMPs. Note that all projects on 

the list may not be feasible. 

Potential Project List 

1. Phosphorus reduction in reclaimed wastewater = WWTP modifications 

2. Nitrogen reduction in reclaimed wastewater = WWTP modifications 

3. Swales in Periwinkle Park area 

4. Swales in Sanibel Shores area 

5. Swales in areas which can be retrofitted 

6. Reusing stormwater (from Sanibel Slough) for irrigation – Sanibel Island Golf Club 

7. Expand width of vegetative buffer at Sanibel Island Golf Course 
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8. Vegetated buffer between Panama Canal and the high density development on West 

Gulf Drive 

9. Vegetated buffer strips in areas where they do not currently exist 

10. Exotic fish harvest from east basin 

11. Filter marsh near Casa Ybel Road (Jordan Marsh Water Quality Treatment Park) 

12. Reclaimed water end user audit and system evaluation and adjustment 

13. Quantify annual fertilizer application for commercial applicators and golf courses and 

enforce compliance with ordinance and eliminate fertilization in swales/impervious 

14. Soil Phosphorus Storage Capacity (SPSC) tests and evaluation for those using large 

volumes of reclaimed water 

15. Plant trees per iTree© guidance in accordance with the City’s Vegetation Standards 

16. Complete septic tank conversion to central sewer 

17. Require manual macroalgae removal in stormwater ponds and lakes 

18. Eliminate use of copper to inhibit algal growth 

19. Sanibel Slough emergent vegetation harvesting 

20. Floating treatment islands in areas where littoral zones are not suitable (e.g. 

Periwinkle Park) 

21. Implement Florida Yards and Neighborhood Program elements not covered by 

existing City codes 

22. Community lakes BMPs interactive website tailored to each community 

23. Exotic fish removal from the Sanibel Slough and community lakes 

24. Remove septic and package WWTP settling ponds legacy nutrients from soils 

25. Develop a reclaimed water nutrient fertilizer calculator 

26. Littoral zone development and planting 

27. Eliminate use of aquatic herbicides 

28. Muck removal from the Sanibel Slough. 

As mentioned previously, the State-required TMDL sets a target loading for each basin of 

the Sanibel Slough.  Based on the final DEP TMDL a load reduction of 350 kg/yr. P (74%) in 

the east basin and 125 kg/yr. P (34%) in the west basin will be required.  Proposed required 

reductions in N are 1280 kg/yr. (54%) in the east basin and 669 kg/yr. (26%) in the west basin.  

When evaluating BMPs, these values will be the targets for nutrient reduction goals. Of these 
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reduction goals, phosphorus in the east basin of Sanibel Slough will be the most difficult to 

achieve.  

Of the projects on this list of potential BMPs, the reduction of phosphorus and nitrogen 

concentrations in the City of Sanibel’s reclaimed wastewater (through advanced treatment) 

should provide the most significant reductions in loads to the Sanibel Slough, providing source 

reductions in nutrient loads.  The reclaimed water source control BMPs are ranked highest (for 

meeting TMDL targets) of the BMPs considered in this assessment and have a low cost per unit 

of P and N removed, based on best available information (Table 3).  Sanibel has recently 

submitted a preliminary design report to Florida DEP outlining proposed upgrades to its Donax 

wastewater treatment plant (Sanibel 2018). If implemented, the upgrades would reduce the 

reclaimed water concentrations of P by 50-70% and N by 20-60%. This proposal could decrease 

P loads to the east basin by 150-218 kg/yr. and in the west basin by 27-38 kg/yr. This is 43-62% 

of the P reduction required by the TMDL in the east basin and 22-30% of the reduction required 

in the west basin.  Reducing the nitrogen concentration in the reclaimed water by 20-60% is 

expected to reduce N loads to the east basin by 148-445 kg/yr. and in the west basin by 26-78 

kg/yr.  This is about 12-35% of the proposed TMDL-required N reduction for the east basin and 

5-12% of the reduction required in the west basin.  Implementation of this project would likely 

be the most cost effective BMP which can be undertaken to reduce nutrient loads into the Sanibel 

Slough.  

The proposed Jordan Marsh Water Quality Park is also a priority for evaluation, ranking 

in the top ten of potential BMPs evaluated here and offering relatively low cost nitrogen removal 

while providing P removal and reducing the volume of water (through evapotranspiration) in the 

east basin (Table 3). This potential BMP was evaluated using the Select model and assuming 

stormwater drainage from adjacent medium density and commercial land use types in addition to 

pumping water from the east basin of the Sanibel Slough. With a total annual volume of 68,500 

ft
3
/day passing through the 6 acre treatment wetland the model estimates 73.6 kg of N and 3.3 kg 

P would be removed from the east basin of the Sanibel Slough each year (Appendix 2). This 

estimated reduction of N load to the east basin is second only to the potential reduction realized 

through reducing reclaimed irrigation water N through advanced wastewater treatment processes. 

An additional benefit is the 4% reduction in water volume (480,000 ft
3
/yr.) through 

evapotranspiration and infiltration. 
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Thirty six percent of the land area in the east basin of the Sanibel Slough was developed 

before the 1989 stormwater rule requiring detention of 2.8 inches of stormwater. A potential 

retrofit BMP is the addition of treatment swales to areas developed before 1989. The 32 acre 

medium density development on Nerita, Cardium and Oliva streets provides an example. The 

BMPTrains model estimates that six foot wide treatment swales installed on each side of the 

roadway with 6 inch water dams, and slopes according to city codes will remove 10 kg P and 33 

kg N annually.  The predicted relative costs per unit N and P removed are some of the best in 

comparison to other alternatives, and the expansion of this retrofit BMP to other areas of the east 

basin is possible. The 36 acre high density development of Periwinkle Park and the adjacent 

Anderson Lane commercial sites drain directly to the east basin of the Sanibel Slough.  Model 

results predict installation of a swale system of the same specifications as modeled above could 

result in a 68% removal of N (64 kg/yr.) and P (15 kg/yr.) from stormwater runoff. These are 

some of the largest load reductions found using modeling as an evaluation tool. All areas in the 

east basin currently without stormwater flow reduction/treatment BMPS (pre-1989 development) 

should be considered high priority areas for BMP implementation to meet TMDL reduction 

goals. 

The FDEP has studied and approved the use of water collected in stormwater systems for 

irrigation to reduce nutrient concentrations and stormwater runoff volumes (Wanielista et al. 

2014).  The BMPTrains model was used to estimate nutrient reductions obtainable using the east 

basin of the Sanibel Slough as a source of irrigation water for the Sanibel Island Golf Club.  The 

model results suggest relatively low N and P removal costs are possible and significant 

reductions in N (36kg/yr.) and P (7.4 kg/yr.) load can be made using the Sanibel Slough water 

for irrigation. This potential BMP would need to be thoroughly evaluated for compatibility of 

water to turf at a proposed application site. There may be additional cost savings associated with 

using slough water as a substitute for reclaimed wastewater such as the potential of eliminating 

storage and use of reclaimed water on-site in an unlined pond. This would be subject to 

permitting through the SFWMD.  

Irrigation with water from stormwater ponds may be a viable BMP alternative for those 

communities on Sanibel with stormwater ponds. Generally, waters with salinities below 2 PSU 

should be acceptable for irrigating most vegetation, and 51 of the 72 lakes surveyed as part of the 

Community Lakes Baseline Water Quality Project had mean salinity below 2. This BMP should 
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be considered for the most nutrient-laden ponds. Irrigating with water from ponds with lower 

nutrient concentration will not have as significant load reduction effects. Irrigation allows the 

nutrient-laden water to percolate through the vegetation and soil matrix where much of the P and 

N will be removed. A portion of the water volume will be lost (reduced) through 

evapotranspiration and the remainder will reach the surficial aquifer and flow back to the pond. 

In this way, irrigation with stormwater runoff from ponds reduces both concentration and volume 

of initial stormwater load. Data from the community lakes baseline study suggest the following 

locations have ponds with high nutrient concentrations and low salinities and could be 

considered for this BMP: 

 The Sanibel Island Golf Club/ Beachview Development – east basin 

 Panama Canal adjacent high density development – east basin  

 Periwinkle Park – east basin 

 Sundial East – east basin 

 Tradewinds – west basin 

 Sande Pointe – west basin 

 By The Sea – west basin 

 Palm Lake – west basin 

 The Sanctuary  

 Sanibel Cottages 

 Casa Ybel 

 Gumbo Limbo  

 The Dunes community (salinity values are borderline) 

The use of vegetative buffers around waterbodies and pervious surfaces has been a 

constant recommendation by City of Sanibel Natural Resources personnel and BMP promoters 

country-wide. This BMP is on the FDEP list of pre-approved BMPs and there are numerous 

opportunities to increase use of buffers in the east basin and island-wide.  In the east basin, the 

Sanibel Island Golf Course would be an important location to improve vegetative buffering. 

Currently the golf course has a vegetative buffer between the golf course and the adjacent 

Sanibel Slough and on-site stormwater ponds; however the perimeter along the Panama Canal 

and the Sanibel Slough on the western boundary of the course can be expanded significantly to 

reduce stormwater nutrient loads. About 7000 liner feet of slough, canal or pond shoreline can be 

expanded from an average buffer strip width of 15 feet to 20 feet. The BMPTrains model results 

for expanding the buffer width in these areas by 5 feet indicate 5 kg of both P and N load to the 
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Sanibel Slough can be intercepted each year at a relatively competitive cost per kilogram 

removed.  In addition to an expanded buffer on the golf course, the following locations should be 

considered high priority for vegetative buffers between turf and waterbody because they 

discharge to the east basin of Sanibel Slough: 

 Downstream of Donax Street on the Sanibel Slough – 5 home sites 

 Eagle Run – 6 home sites 

 Par View Drive – 8 home sites 

 Sabal Sands Road – 2 home sites 

 Birdsong Rd – 1 home site 

 West Gulf Panama Canal – 17 high density development sites 

 Windward Way – 2 home sites 

 Sand Pebble – 2 home sites 

 Ibis Lane – 4 home sites 

 Roseate Lane – 4 home sites 

 Sunrise Circle – 1 home site. 

Installation of a 15 foot wide vegetated buffer along 600 linear meters of the Panama Canal 

shoreline behind high density development on West Gulf Drive was modeled in BMPTrains. An 

estimated 2.3 kg of P and 17.1 kg of N could be prevented from entering into the east basin each 

year at a relatively low cost per unit removed (Table 3).  

Although of lower priority than sites located directly on the east basin of the Sanibel 

Slough, there are numerous other locations which have little or no vegetative buffer between 

maintained turf or impervious surface and a waterbody. Many of these sites are on community 

lakes which are not directly connected to a discharge off the island. However, all waters on 

Sanibel are connected through groundwater, especially in the east basin where groundwater 

flows are great. The following locations should also be considered (as a lower priority) for 

vegetative buffer implementation: 

 *Belle Meade – 3 home sites – west basin Sanibel Slough 

 *Gulf Shores – 7 home sites - west basin Sanibel Slough 

 *Chateaux Sur Mer - 3 home sites - west basin Sanibel Slough 

 East Sanibel - numerous home sites on canals  

 Sundial East ponds 

 Beach Rd. Villas pond 

 Dunes Lake 9 – 15 home sites 
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 Dunes Horseshoe Lake – 13 home sites 

 Dunes stormwater system – numerous home sites integrated into golf course 

 Sanibel Harbor – canals 

 Sanibel Isles – canals 

 Woodring Point – 7 sites – estuary 

 Gumbo Limbo – 9 home sites 

 Palm Ridge Rd – 1 site – estuary 

 Casa Ybel ponds 

 Pointe Santo pond 

 Seagull Estates ponds 

 Brightwater – 2 home sites 

 N Murex Lake – 10 home sites 

 S Murex Lake – 6 home sites 

 East Rocks – 20 homes sites 

 West Rocks – 3 home sites 

 Sanibel Bayous lakes – 1 home site 

 North Bayous Lake – 1 home site 

 Henderson Rd. – 2 home sites 

 Coconut Dr. – 7 homes sites estuary 

 Blind Pass Ct. – 1 home 

 Harbour Ln. – 1 home 

* = Higher priority due to TMDL requirement in west basin Sanibel Slough 

Fertilizer application is a main source of nutrient loading to the Sanibel Slough and 

Sanibel’s adjacent waterbodies.  The reduction of fertilizer application is a (preferred) source 

reduction BMP which directly addresses the cause rather than the symptoms of excessive 

nutrient loads. The Sanibel Fertilizer Ordinance (Municipal Code Chapter 30, Article VI) 

regulates timing, type and rate of fertilizer application on residential and commercial landscapes. 

The ordinance includes a maximum annual loading rate for N and P, a blackout period for 

application during the wet season (July 1-September 30), requires a 25 ft. no-application buffer 

around water bodies and impervious surfaces and specifies training requirements for applicators 

(Sanibel Code Section 30-147(a)). It also specifies that commercial applicators shall maintain a 

log of amounts applied to each site (Section 30-147(b)). An audit of commercial applicator 

records would provide insight to any mistakes made by applicators which result in over-

application. It will also sensitize applicators to more strictly abide by ordinance requirements. A 

small but consistent over-application error can result in a significant nutrient load to the Sanibel 
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Slough. An audit of commercial applicators including field inspections of application sites would 

provide a great opportunity to reduce nutrient load through adjustment of applicators to proper 

application practices. If 1% of the N and 0.5% of P load to the east basin of the Sanibel Slough 

can be controlled by periodic commercial applicator record and application audits, a significant 

9.5 kg N and 1.7 kg P load can be reduced. According to the FDEP BMP crediting policy, the 

fertilizer ordinance itself should be credited for 1% reduction of N (9.5 kg/yr.) and P (3.4 kg/yr.) 

within the east basin. Non-structural BMP measures such as these can result in significant load 

reduction and will be necessary to meet the TMDL requirements for the east basin of the Sanibel 

Slough. 

Use of reclaimed water for irrigation has been found to increase P concentrations in 

Sanibel surface water, groundwater and stormwater runoff (Thompson et al. 2013, 2014, 2016). 

Presently the reclaimed water is so high in phosphorus that any irrigation system leaks or spray 

nozzles discharging to waterbodies and impervious surfaces can have a significant impact on 

nutrient loads. An audit by a City representative should be conducted annually to evaluate large 

volume users (> 1,000,000 gallons/yr.), and should include visual inspection of all spray nozzles 

near waterbodies and impervious surfaces and an inspection of holding facilities and use logs 

evaluating methods each user has for detecting underground system leaks. If a BMP is 

implemented which reduces the concentration of P and N in the reclaimed water, this audit will 

become less important. 

A number of other non-structural BMPs have already been implemented by the City of 

Sanibel and have helped reduce nutrient loads to Sanibel’s waterbodies.  The FDEP will give 

some retroactive credit for these actions dependent on data showing their effectiveness.  Included 

in the implemented non-structural BMP credits are the fertilizer ordinance, the stormwater 

ordinance, and the vegetation ordinance. Educational activities aimed at reducing nutrient loads 

at their source are eligible for up to 6% N and P reduction credits. The City currently has a 

number of educational programs active or planned including: 

 Reclaimed water fertilizer calculator – planned 

 Fertilizer education program 

 Community lakes interactive website 

 Golf course report card. 
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Implementing the Florida Yards and Neighborhoods Program (FYN) in residential yards, 

developments or city controlled property can result in up to 3% N and P reduction credits from 

the FDEP for the affected area. This program requires a plan approved by Florida Institute of 

Food and Agricultural Services (IFAS) to reduce turf grass, increase native plants and canopy, 

reduce irrigation and reduce fertilizer use on a landscape. If implemented in an area, the 

calculated N and P loads from the area with FYN can be reduced by 3% according to the FDEP.  

Two example areas in the east basin where FYN could be implemented are the city-controlled 

right of ways and the high density Periwinkle Park development.  Using cost figures provided by 

the SCCF Native Plant Nursery and assuming 2 inch potted native plants were planted on 18” 

centers; the cost per acre is about $38,000. Maintenance costs are about $4,500/acre-year.  The 

annual cost of maintenance for turf or other landscape would be subtracted from these costs 

bringing annual costs down some but the low removal credits allowed by the FDEP make the 

cost per unit N or P removed through implementing FYN relatively high (Table 3). 

Littoral zone plantings with native vegetation are another FDEP pre-approved BMP.  

Plants in the littoral zone remove nutrients from waterbodies which may otherwise provide food 

for algae blooms.  This is another remediation activity which does not reduce nutrient loading at 

its source, but modifies the ultimate fate of the nutrients, reducing the likelihood of algae 

blooms. In the east basin the ponds in Periwinkle Park were modeled (BMPTrains) to include 

littoral plantings. These ponds were chosen as potential BMP candidates due to their pumped 

connection to the east basin and their relatively high nutrient concentrations (Thompson et al. 

2016). Nitrogen removal was significant (2.5 kg/yr.), but phosphorus removal was relatively less 

effective (0.4 kg/yr.) using this BMP.  Cost per unit N removed is competitive with other BMPs 

but cost of P removal was great (Table 3). This BMP should be considered at other sites as a 

potentially helpful method to further reduce nitrogen (and to lesser extent P) in the east Basin of 

Sanibel Slough. The following locations should be considered for littoral zone plantings with 

native vegetation: 

1. Beach Road Villas 

2. Casa Ybel 

3. The Dunes 

4. Sanibel Island Golf Club 

5. East Rocks 
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6. Periwinkle Pines 

7. Sand Pointe 

8. Seagull Estates  

9. Sundial East. 

Floating treatment islands are a pre-approved FDEP BMP and have been installed in 

several locations on Sanibel. Treatment effectiveness can be modeled using BMPTrains if 

installed according to the FDEP stormwater treatment applicant handbook specifications (FDEP 

2010). Again the ponds at Periwinkle Park are attractive installation locations due to their poor 

water quality and connection to the Sanibel Slough. Modeling suggests 0.7 kg/yr. P and 3.8 

kg/yr. of N could be removed using these treatment islands. Costs per unit removed are average 

for N and high for P. Floating treatment islands do not address the source of nutrients; however, 

they do have the ability to reduce external as well as internal nutrient loading in waterbodies.  

Floating islands can be used in the Sanibel Slough itself as remediation in removing N and P to 

required TMDL levels. They are also good choices for community lakes with poor water quality 

and properties that are unable to uniformly reduce stormwater and fertilizer runoff and in lakes 

with steep bank slopes that do not allow for the successful colonization of littoral plants. 

Although all waterbodies would benefit from the implementation of floating treatment islands, 

the following locations should be considered for this BMP: 

1. Chateau Sur Mer 

2. Brightwater 

3. Sanibel Island Golf Club 

4. Panama Canal 

5. Tradewinds 

6. East Rocks 

7. West Rocks 

8. Sea Oats 

9. Gulf Pines 

10. Gumbo Limbo 

11. Lighthouse Point Condo 

12. Sanibel Bayous 
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13. North and South Bike Path Lakes off of Rabbit Road  

14.  Lake Murex 

15. Pointe Santo 

16. Sand Pointe 

17. Sanibel Cottages. 

The TMDL nitrogen and phosphorus reduction requirements for the west basin of the 

Sanibel Slough will be less than those for the east basin and implementation of a few strategic 

BMPs has the potential of meeting the requirements. As previously discussed, installation of 

advanced wastewater treatment to reduce N and P concentrations in reclaimed water used for 

irrigation would likely meet P reduction requirements in the west basin and provide over half the 

N reduction requirements.  Twenty one percent of the west basin area was developed before the 

1989 stormwater ordinance providing an opportunity for retrofit swale systems or other BMPs to 

provide stormwater runoff treatment where there may currently be none.  In the west basin many 

of the pre-1989 developments drain to lakes which were dug for fill material used to build the 

development. Most of these lakes do not drain directly to the Sanibel Slough except on rare 

overflow situations.  West basin areas where swales, vegetated natural buffers or another BMP 

may be used to directly reduce runoff and nutrients to the Sanibel Slough include: 

 Rabbit Road  

 Chateaux Sur Mer 

 Gulf Shores 

 South Belle Meade (Dimmick Rd.). 

These areas currently drain directly to waterbodies connected to the west basin of the Sanibel 

Slough and have significant numbers of home sites which were developed before the 1989 

requirement to hold 2.8 inches of stormwater on site.  Installing a vegetated buffer along 1000 

feet of sparsely vegetated west basin shoreline at the south end of Belle Meade (Dimmick Rd.) is 

an example of a higher-priority BMP for the west basin. BMPTrains model results predict a 

buffer will remove 0.5 kg/yr. of P and 2.2 kg/yr. N from stormwater runoff in that location at 

competitive removal costs (Table 3).  Similar vegetated native plant buffers installed at 16 home 

sites currently not providing buffers in Chateaux Sur Mer and Gulf Shores would provide 2.9 kg 

N and 0.9 kg P removal annually from the west basin. 
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Soil phosphorus storage capacity (SPSC) is an analysis developed by IFAS capable of 

determining whether soils are currently saturated with P, resulting in a release of P whenever the 

soils are irrigated or during precipitation events (Nair et al. 2009).  On Sanibel, golf courses are 

most likely to have soils saturated with P due to their extensive use of high-phosphorus 

reclaimed water for irrigation. Inexpensive sampling and analysis of Sanibel’s golf course soils 

will determine the potential for P release from those soils. If the soils are saturated, management 

actions can be taken to reduce the amount of additional P applied to those soils.  It is estimated 

that a potential 1% or more reduction in P load from the golf course areas can be realized using 

this information. Since costs associated with these analyses are very low, any P reduction 

attributable to this activity will have a very low cost per unit P removed. It is recommended that 

this BMP be carried out at all golf courses and other large reclaimed water users or highly 

fertilized areas. 

The harvest of aquatic vegetation from the Sanibel Slough or Sanibel’s community lakes 

is another viable mitigation BMP for removing nutrients after they have already entered 

waterbodies. The FDEP offers removal credits based upon vegetation type, removal amounts, 

and nutrient content in the dried material. The SCCF Marine Lab and The Dunes Golf Course 

Managers investigated vegetation harvest from its stormwater lakes in 2013. About 96 kg of wet 

vegetation at 25% dry weight was harvested per 100 linear meters of shoreline. The associated 

24 kg of dry weight vegetation had 0.04 kg P and 0.46 kg N. Harvesting 100 linear meters (about 

20 feet wide swath) removes this mass of N and P from the system.  It is commonly 

recommended to harvest up to 1/3 of the aquatic vegetation annually. If we assume similar 

vegetation characteristics for the Sanibel Slough basins, we can estimate the N and P reduction 

from a vegetation harvesting BMP. The SCCF field and GIS survey estimates indicate about 

4900 linear meters of the east basin has aquatic vegetation and about 3800 linear meters of the 

west basin of the slough is vegetated. Using an assumed harvest of 1/3 of this area, an estimated 

1650 meters would be harvested in the east basin removing 0.66 kg of P and 7.6 kg of N. In the 

west basin about 1270 meters would be harvested removing 0.51 kg of P and 5.8 kg of N. The 

cost per unit removed for these BMPs would be competitive for N but high for P (Table 3). 

In May 2013, the SCCF Marine Lab removed over 50 kg of exotic cichlids from 

Horseshoe Lake in The Dunes using cast nets. The removal was part of an experimental BMP to 

look at the effects of removing exotic fish from local waterbodies. The harvest from the 13 acre 
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lake resulted in no noticeable reduction in overall fish density. Mayan cichlids and blue tilapia 

are currently the dominant fish in many or most of the waterbodies on Sanibel. These fish 

reproduce quickly, are ravenous omnivores that are able to eat at any level in the food web, out-

compete other native fish and stir-up bottom sediments thus releasing phosphorus into the water 

column. Their preferred diet is zooplankton and they can quickly decimate a healthy lake 

zooplankton population which would normally be grazing on phytoplankton in the water column, 

removing algae. Studies have verified water quality improvements associated with fish removal 

and large scale removal projects have been successfully implemented in Florida at Lake Apopka, 

Lake Griffin, Lake George, and Newman’s Lake. This potential BMP should be seriously 

considered even though it is not yet been approved by the FDEP.  Cichlids are 2-5% P and 9-

12% N dry weight (Hendrixson et al. 2007). At 73.5% water, each live fish is about 0.86% P and 

2.8 % N.  Potential harvests of 4 kg cichlid/acre twice a year are realistic in Sanibel Lakes and 

the Sanibel Slough.   In the 60 acre Sanibel Slough east basin the suggested BMP cichlid harvest 

would be 480 kg/yr. Nutrient removals associated with this proposed harvest are estimated to be 

4 kg P and 13.4 kg N. This level of harvesting would require a maximum 200 hours of fishing, 

based on the inefficient cast netting rate used in the SCCF study. Electroshocking may be a more 

effective means of fish removal, at average prices of about $400/acre, annual expenses would be 

under $25,000 making this BMP a cost-competitive removal activity (Table 3).  Approval of this 

activity will be required from the FDEP before these reductions could be credited to BMP 

implementation. 

The City of Sanibel has recently installed a tide gate on the weir at The Dunes 

community stormwater pond that discharges to Tarpon Bay. This gate will help prevent estuary 

flow into the stormwater system during high tides. Estuary inflow reduces the capacity of the 

stormwater system, and results in more total stormwater discharge to Tarpon Bay. In 2015 an 

estimated 1,041,097 m
3
 of stormwater discharged from The Dunes community stormwater 

system. In the same year 459,462 m
3
 of estuary water topped the weir at times when the 

stormwater system was not yet full, reducing stormwater holding capacity. If installed at that 

time, the tide gate could have potentially prevented the discharge of 459,462 m
3 

of stormwater. 

At the mean TN and TP concentrations of the stormwater system, this would have prevented 

discharge of 35 kg N and 1.8 kg P to the estuary at a low cost per unit nutrient load reduced 
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(Table 3). Rainfall in 2015 was above normal and these values may not be typical; however they 

give some estimate of potential load reduction which will result from installing the tide gate. 

The US Department of Agriculture (USDA) has developed a suite of models called 

“iTree” intended to help quantify the benefits of trees, canopy, root systems and vegetation to an 

urban landscape. This tool should be used in accordance with the City of Sanibel’s Vegetation 

Standards, which promotes the use of native trees. Included in the benefits evaluated by these 

models is reduction in stormwater runoff volume and nutrient removal by trees. Currently the 

FDEP does not offer nutrient removal credits for planting trees (except as a tree box BMP); 

however the USDA is attempting to integrate these models into stormwater management and 

TMDL efforts. Until that time, trees can be used as BMPs if data is provided to the FDEP 

showing nutrient load reduction benefits. Use of this BMP in areas with low percentage of 

vegetation canopy is recommended. An example application may be placement of more mature-

sized trees on the grassed parking area of Herb Strauss Theater at 2200 Periwinkle Way. The 

parking area is grassed, yet devoid of canopy. A design with native trees can be implemented 

without loss of many parking spaces (Figure 43). The iTree Hydro® model estimates that 10, 15 

inch diameter trees will intercept 161,000 gallons of stormwater over ten years and reduce P load 

by 0.2 kg/yr. and N load by 0.43 kg/yr. Although the estimated cost per unit of N and P removed 

is relatively great (Table 3), the reduction in stormwater volume and the other benefits of trees 

(carbon sequester, cooling, habitat, etc.) makes the use of trees as stormwater BMPs attractive.  

A potential BMP to be considered in the east basin where P removal is of prime 

importance is dredging accumulated sediment or muck. The FDEP is currently solidifying 

guidance for determining benefits of muck removal, but has specified that the muck must be at 

least 30 cm thick and must be removed to the natural substrate (FDEP 2013). The difference 

between nutrient fluxes before and after the removal would be used to calculate nutrient removal 

credits. As suggested, significant sampling and analysis is involved in determining the benefits 

of such a project. The US Army Corps of Engineers and SFWMD completed a muck removal 

and habitat restoration project in Lake Trafford, Collier County in 2013. Water quality 

monitoring has shown a 60% reduction in mean TP concentrations in the lake after the dredging 

(SFWMD 2016). A muck removal BMP has the potential to significantly reduce the amount of 

legacy P in the Sanibel Slough system, but would likely be costly and will not reduce P at its 

source. However, it may mitigate legacy P which originally entered the system before BMPs 
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such as central wastewater treatment and the fertilizer and stormwater ordinances reduced 

nutrient loads. 

The SCCF Marine Lab modified two tanks and evaluated nutrient removal using aquatic 

vegetation and periphyton in an aerobic reactor flowing into wood chips in an anaerobic reactor. 

Water from the Sanibel Slough west basin was pumped through the reactors at a rate of about 

5500 gallons/day. Removal rates varied greatly but in general about 10% of the N and P in the 

influent water could be removed at this pumping rate. This results in a potential annual removal 

rate of about 21 kg N and 0.45 kg P. The cost per unit nutrient removed is high for P and 

competitive for nitrogen. This potential BMP requires more operating skill and attention than 

many of the other BMPs and the highly variable results deemed this an experimental 

undertaking. More research and design work would be needed before this could become a viable 

BMP. However, this BMP may be an attractive option where space is limited. 

Adding a littoral shelf (re-grading shoreline) and emergent vegetation to sections of the 

Sanibel Slough with no shelf may be a viable BMP especially in the east basin where any 

reduction potential must be evaluated. A pilot project of about 300 meters length was in the 

BMPTrains model. Results for adding a littoral shelf and plants along 300 meters of the east 

basin of the Sanibel Slough indicate 0.04 kg TN (5% removal) and 0.01 kg TP (3% removal 

efficiency) may be removed each year (Table 3). On a larger scale, this BMP may have the 

potential to provide some needed nutrient reductions in the east basin, but on a small scale the 

costs are very high per unit removed. 

The 74% P load reduction requirement proposed by the FDEP for the Sanibel Slough east 

basin will necessitate an open-minded approach and consideration of many potential BMPs. For 

a clearer picture of the magnitude of the P reduction required, if all BMPs in Table 3 were 

approved by the FDEP and implemented and if they achieved the expected removal rates, only 

about 59% (278 kg/473 kg) of the (estimated) required P reduction in the east basin would be 

met. To achieve the proposed reduction goals in the east basin of the Sanibel Slough, every 

viable and cost-competitive activity must be pursued. Vegetative buffers will need to be installed 

even in areas where homeowners may not want them. Golf courses and commercial fertilizer 

applicators will need to be more sensitive to their actual application rates and find ways to reduce 

use. Swales can be very effective in removal of P and will need to be retrofitted to areas with 

high runoff loads that currently are not served by swales. Vegetation harvest, fish harvest and 
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floating treatment islands should be investigated and implemented where possible. Engineering 

analyses may find larger P removals than estimated here are possible in the proposed Jordan 

Marsh Water Quality Park and this will help meet the reduction goals. 

  



Sanibel Land Use Category
Acres 

Sanibel

% 

Impervious

% Directly 

Connected 

Impervious

Runoff 

Coefficient 

( C )

Sanibel 

Annual Runoff  

(m
3
/yr)

Mean TP 

(mg/l)

Mean TN 

(mg/l)

Mean TP 

Load 

(kg/yr)

Mean TN 

Load 

(kg/yr)

Low Density Development 793 27 11 0.33 812,117 0.321 0.71 253 668

Medium Density Development 1,232 35 18 0.39 1,459,237 0.36 1.13 508 1668

High Density Development 435 47 31 0.45 626,895 0.311 1.33 185 802

Commercial 248 66 57 0.58 526,761 0.146 0.51 77 285

Golf Course 291 10 2 0.25 209,997 1.69 2.28 349 501

Natural 6,256 0 0 0.21 7,696,871 0.01 0.2 116 5791

Institutional 60 46 18 0.6 53,368 0.151 1.18 8 63

Utilities 24 78 100 0.97 58,231 0.27 1.82 16 106

East Basin Sanibel Slough 

Land Use Category
Acres 

% 

Impervious

% Directly 

Connected 

Impervious

Runoff 

Coefficient 

( C )

Sanibel 

Annual Runoff  

(m
3
/yr)

Mean TP 

(mg/l)

Mean TN 

(mg/l)

Mean TP 

Load 

(kg/yr)

Mean TN 

Load 

(kg/yr)

Low Density Development 112 27 11 0.33 120,243 0.321 0.71 37 98

Medium Density Development 231 35 18 0.39 301,874 0.36 1.13 105 345

High Density Development 77 47 31 0.45 120,557 0.311 1.33 36 155

Commercial 91 66 57 0.58 192,352 0.146 0.51 28 104

Golf Course 97 10 2 0.25 73,541 1.69 2.28 122 176

Natural 547 0 0 0.21 1,442,902 0.01 0.2 28 1691

Institutional 9 46 18 0.6 16,313 0.151 1.18 2 19

Utilities 78 100 0.97 28,756 0.27 1.82 8 52

West Basin Sanibel Slough 

Land Use Category
Acres 

% 

Impervious

% Directly 

Connected 

Impervious

Runoff 

Coefficient 

( C )

Sanibel 

Annual Runoff  

(m
3
/yr)

Mean TP 

(mg/l)

Mean TN 

(mg/l)

Mean TP 

Load 

(kg/yr)

Mean TN 

Load 

(kg/yr)

Low Density Development 342 27 11 0.33 369,749 0.321 0.71 115 305

Medium Density Development 212 35 18 0.39 272,532 0.36 1.13 95 312

High Density Development 2 47 31 0.45 2,544 0.311 1.33 1 3

Commercial 16 66 57 0.58 37,076 0.146 0.51 5 20

Golf Course 0 10 2 0.25 0 1.69 2.28 0 0

Natural 1248 0 0 0.21 3,138,639 0.01 0.2 63 3,683

Institutional 11 46 18 0.6 16,437 0.151 1.18 2 19

Utilities 7 78 100 0.97 25,521 0.27 1.82 7 46

Sanibel Nutrient Management Plan Essentials 
The following information makes up the guiding principles of the Sanibel Comprehensive Nutrient Management Plan. They 

are presented here as a concise summary and easy reference. We anticipate this section to be the most referenced section of The Plan. 

1. Sources by land use category 
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Location
Flow to Bay 

(m3/yr)

TN Load to Bay 

(kg/yr)

TP Load to Bay 

(kg/yr)

Flow to Gulf 

(m3/yr)

TN Load to Gulf          

(kg/yr)

TP Load to Gulf 

(kg/yr)

Total Flow 

(1000 m3/yr)

Total TN 

Load

Total TP 

Load

Groundwater 1,077,860 3,509 354 3,505,864 4,380 678 4,584 7,889 1,032

Stormwater 2,425,867 2,679 707 1,376,133 896 223 3,802 3,575 930

E. Basin Sanibel Slough 2,445,694 4,475 288 0 0 0 2,446 4,475 288

W. Basin Sanibel Slough 1,766,763 3,607 120 0 0 0 1,767 3,607 120

Dunes Stormwater 671,000 1,814 94 0 0 0 671 1,814 94

Sanctuary Stormwater System N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

Total 8,387,184 16,084 1,563 4,881,997 5,276 901 13,269 21,360 2,464

2. Transport media  

*N/A- Data not available  
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3. Hotspots  

A. Phosphorus hotspots: (Red colored areas are hotspots) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

i. Golf Courses (Dunes, Sanibel Island, Sanctuary) 

ii. Large reclaimed water irrigation use areas 

iii. High density development using reclaimed water 

iv. Sanibel Slough Casa Ybel to weir 

v. Sanibel Bayous lakes adjacent former package WWTP 

vi. Gumbo Limbo groundwater adjacent former package WWTP 

vii. Beachview development  

viii. The Dunes medium density development  
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B. Nitrogen hotspots (Red colored areas are hotspots) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

i. Golf Courses (Dunes, Sanibel Island, Sanctuary) 

ii. Large reclaimed water irrigation use areas 

iii. High density development  

iv. Sanibel Bayous lakes adjacent former package WWTP 

v. The Sanctuary development 

vi. The Dunes medium density development 

vii. Beachview development 
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Component
Influent/

Effluent
Flow Estimate Method Flow (m3/yr) TN (kg/yr) TP (kg/yr) IN (kg/yr) OP (kg/yr) Note

Anthropogenic Lands 

Stormwater Runoff
In

Sanibel specific "C" and 

rainfall
853,637 948.7 339.0 270.6 226.7

Natural Lands 

Stormwater Runoff
In

Harper studies "C" and 

concentration
1,442,902 1,690.9 28.0 96.7 6.0

Groundwater In
Measurement and 

interpolation
174,373 1,231.9 132.4 724.4 128.1

Reclaimed Irrigation 

Water Runoff
In

Metered and "C" for 

runoff
92,957 493.9 201.3 400.0 195.0

Assume no irrigation during rain, no soil 

nutrient uptake

Potable Irrigation Water 

Runoff
In

Metered and "C" for 

runoff
112,260 2.6 15.7 2.6 15.7

Assume no irrigation during rain, no soil 

nutrient uptake

West Basin Inflow In
Estimated from stage and 

city notes
0 0 0 0 0

Normally no flow into or from east basin 

per James Evans

Community Lakes 

Evapotranspiration
Out

Previous Studies in South 

Florida
-112,200 0 0 0 0

Nutrient loads for lakes included in 

stormwater load estimates

Atmospheric load In
NOAA data and precip 

data
0 50 1 50 1 Assume no soil nutrient uptake

Total Inflow: East Basin 2,563,929 4,418 717 1,544 573

Estuary Out Weir measurement 2,445,694 4,475 288 238 179

Mass based on mean concentration 

atWQ6-WQ8. Normal year estimated 

from one year of weir data.

Sedimentation Rate Out
Walker 2nd order rate 

(high inorganic)
0 2,408 340

For N: Walker 2nd order with known 

influent IN and TN For P: Walker 2nd 

order decay rate function for high Op - 

matches Redfield ratio for P 

sedimentation.

Evapotranspiration Out
Previous studies in South 

Florida
319,052 0 0 0 0

Total Effluent: East Basin 2,764,746 6,883 628 238 179 Nitrogen Fixation. Macrophyte P uptake.

4. East basin Sanibel Slough mass balance 
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Component
Influent/

Effluent
Flow Estimate Method Flow (m3/yr) TN (kg/yr) TP (kg/yr) IN (kg/yr) OP (kg/yr) Note

Anthropogenic Lands 

Stormwater Runoff
In Sanibel specific "C" and rainfall 723,858 706.0 225.0 217.0 93.0

Natural Lands Stormwater 

Runoff
In

Harper studies "C" and 

concentration
3,138,639 3,683.0 63.0 222.0 14.0

Groundwater In
Measurement and 

interpolation
72,124 232.8 6.5 30.6 5.6

Reclaimed Irrigation Water 

Runoff
In Metered and "C" for runoff 19,549 121.7 51.2 101.5 38.4

Assume no irrigation during rain, 

no soil nutrient uptake

Potable Irrigation Water 

Runoff
In Metered and "C" for runoff 111,570 4.3 26.0 4.3 26.0

Assume no irrigation during rain, 

no soil nutrient uptake

Community Lakes 

Evapotranspiration
Out

Previous studies in South 

Florida
-456,829 0 0 0 0

Nutrient loads for lakes included 

in stormwater load estimates

Inflow to community lake 

basins
Out Sanibel specific "C" and rainfall -502,093 -567 -51 -50 -21

Assume no discharge to slough for 

these lakes per basin delineation

Atmospheric load In NOAA data and precip data 0 63 1 63 1 Assume no soil nutrient uptake

Total Inflow: West Basin 3,106,818 4,244 321 589 157

Estuary Out Weir measurement 1,766,763 3,607 120 208 77

Mass based on mean 

concentration atWQ3-WQ5. 

Normal year estimated from one 

year of weir data.

Flow To East Basin Out/In Estimated to be 0 0 0 0 0 0
Normally no flow into or from east 

basin per James Evans

Sedimentation Rate Out
Walker 2nd order rate (high 

inorganic)
0 2,570 192

For N: Estimated from Walker 2nd 

order decay rate inflow eqution  P: 

Walker 2nd order decay rate 

function for high OP 

Evapotranspiration Out
Previous studies in South 

Florida
374,992 0 0 0 0

Total Effluent: West Basin 2,141,755 6,176 312 208 77 Nitrogen Fixation

 

5. West basin Sanibel Slough mass balance 
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6. N and P Reduction goals to meet the FDEP TMDL requirements 

A. East Basin Sanibel Slough  

i. 350 kg phosphorus/yr. reduction (74% of influent anthropogenic P) 

ii. 1280 kg nitrogen/yr. reduction (54% of influent anthropogenic N) 

B. West Basin Sanibel Slough 

i. 125 kg phosphorus/yr. reduction (34% of influent anthropogenic P) 

ii. 669 kg nitrogen/yr. reduction (26% of influent anthropogenic N) 

7. Prioritization Guide (In Numerical and Alphabetical Order) 

A. Location in  

i. East basin 

ii. West basin 

iii. Other basin 

B. A. Source reduction vs.   B. Remediation 

C. Volume or concentration reduction 

i. Volume and concentration  

ii. Concentration or volume 

D. Reclaimed water for irrigation 

i. Yes 

ii. No 

E. Land use - stormwater concentration 

i. Golf course 

ii. High density 

iii. Medium density 

iv. Institutional 

v. Commercial 

vi. Low density 

F. Land use - stormwater volume 

i. Commercial 

ii. High density 

iii. Golf course 

iv. Institutional 

v. Medium density 

vi. Low density 

G. Groundwater load 

i. South eastern shoreline 

ii. North eastern shoreline 

iii. Golf courses 

iv. Central southern shoreline 
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v. Other 

H. Which nutrient removed 

i. Both 

ii. Phosphorus 

iii. Nitrogen 

I. Pre/post 1989 stormwater rule  

i. Pre rule 

ii. Post rule 

J. BMP pre-approved by the FDEP 

i. Yes 

ii. No 

K. Area available for structural BMP 

i. Yes 

ii. No 

L. Removal credits (greater the better) 
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Number BMP Description Overall Priority

1 Donax WWTP modifications - Phosphorus reduction High

2 Donax WWTP denitrification - Nitrogen reduction High

3 Swales in east basin Sanibel Slough watershed (retrofit) High

4 Use Sanibel Slough as irrigation water east basin Sanibel Slough large users High

5 Vegetative buffers at all sites on Sanibel Slough east basin High

6 Reclaimed water end user audit and maintenance High

7 Commercial fertilizer applicator audits and enforcement High

8 SPSC at Golf Courses and large volume reclaimed water users High

9 Vegetated Buffer west basin Sanibel Slough High

10 Fertilizer Education Program - Reduce Fertilizer Use High

11 Community lakes website/BMP incentives/stormwater pond education High

12 Jordan Filter Marsh and Enviro_Park Moderate-High

13 Exotic fish harvest Sanibel Slough east basin Moderate-High

14 Sanibel Slough emergent vegetation harvest - east basin Moderate-High

15 Reclaimed water fertilizer calculator Moderate-High

16 Irrigation education (native plants,micro-irrigation,timing,moisture cutoff device, etc.) Moderate-High

17 Tree Wells east basin Sanibel Slough watershed Moderate

18 Exfiltration trench retrofits - east basin Moderate

19 Wet detention retrofits - east basin Sanibel Slough Moderate

20 Dry retention retrofits - east basin Sanibel Slough Moderate

21 Mechanical Algae Removal Moderate

22 Sanibel Slough emergent vegetation harvest - west basin Sanibel Slough Moderate

23 Exotic fish harvest Sanibel Slough west basin Sanibel Slough Moderate

24 Use Sanibel Slough or lakes as irrigation water west basin Sanibel Slough Moderate

25 Rain gardens - east basin Moderate

26 Rain barrels - east basin Moderate

27 Floating Islands - east basin watershed Moderate

28 Vegetated Buffer non TMDL basins Moderate

29 Plant trees - east basin watershed Moderate

30 Exotic fish harvest other basins Low-Moderate

31 Complete septic tank conversion to central WWTP Low-Moderate

32 Rain gardens - other basins Low-Moderate

33 Rain barrels - other basins Low-Moderate

34 Plant trees - other watersheds Low

35 Sanibel Slough Muck Removal Low

36 Use Sanibel Slough or community lakes as irrigation water other basins Low

37 Emergent vegetation harvest - other basins Low

38 Florida Yards and Neighborhoods Implementation Low

39 Swales in other watersheds (retrofit) Low

40 Littoral Zone Plantings - all watersheds Low

41 SAV/Wood Chip Bioreactor Pilot Low

42 Sanibel Slough littoral shelf plants - pilot Low

43 Golf Course Report Cards - east basin Active

44 Fertilizer ordinance Active

45 Vegetation Ordinance Active

46 Stormwater ordinance Active

47 Install tide gate on The Dunes stormwater system Active

8. Potential Projects 
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BMP 

Model 

Number

BMP Description

Estimated 

Load 

Reduction 

(TP kg/yr)

Estimated 

Load 

Reduction 

(TN kg/yr)

Cost 

$/Kg TP 

Removed

Cost 

$/Kg TN 

Removed

Overall 

Priority

1 Donax WWTP modifications/Phosphorus Total 256.2 0.0 1,171 NA 1

2 Donax WWTP denitrification/Nitrogen Total 0.0 608.9 NA 493 2

3 Donax WWTP modifications/Phosphorus East Basin 218.0 0.0 1,378 NA 3

4 Donax WWTP denitrification/Nitrogen East Basin 0.0 518.0 NA 579 4

5 Donax WWTP modifications/Phosphorus West Basin 38.2 0.0 5,762 NA 5

6 Donax WWTP denitrification/Nitrogen West Basin 0.0 90.9 NA 2,420 6

7 Swales Periwinkle Park_Anderson Lane_HighDen 15.0 64.0 712 167 7

8 Swales Sanibel Shores_MedDen 10.0 33.2 2,386 719 8

9 Sanibel Island Golf Course_irrigate w/stormwater from Slough 7.4 35.9 6,074 1,253 9

10 Sanibel Island GC expand vegetative buffer from 15 to 20 ft 5.0 4.5 3,581 3,983 10

11 Vegetated buffer Panama Canal shoreline West Gulf Drive 2.3 17.1 5,839 785 11

12 Exotic fish removal east basin Sanibel Slough 4 13.4 6,250 1,866 12

13 Jordan Filter Marsh and Enviro_Park 3.3 73.6 24,458 1,097 13

14 Reclaimed water end user audit and maintenance 2.0 4.9 3,250 1,324 14

15 Commercial fertilizer applicator audits and enforce - east basin 1.7 9.5 4,706 838 15

16 SPSC at Sanibel Golf Course 1.2 0.0 1,250 NA 16

17 Sanibel Slough emergent vegetation harvest - east basin 0.7 7.6 39,394 3,421 17

18 Sanibel Slough emergent vegetation harvest - west basin 0.5 5.8 47,059 4,138 18

19 Floating Islands on two ponds - Perwnkl Park 0.7 3.8 20,093 3,631 19

20 Littoral Zone Plantings - Perwnkl Park 0.4 2.5 24,475 3,560 20

21 Vegetated buffer strip Chateaux Sur Mer and Golf Shores 0.9 2.9 4,556 1,414 21

22 Vegetated buffer strip South Dimmick Dr Belle Meade 0.5 2.2 7,346 1,670 22

23 Install tide gate on The Dunes stormwater system 1.8 35 6,389 329 23

24 FYN Perwnkl Park 0.1 0.2 44,000 10,425 24

25 Plant trees Herb Strauss parking lot - east basin 0.2 0.43 22,500 10,465 25

26 SAV/Wood chip bioreactor pilot 0.5 20.8 62,222 1,346 26

27 FYN City right of ways 0.2 1.3 272,225 41,881 27

28 Sanibel Slough littoral shelf and plants - pilot 0.01 0.04 500,000 125,000 28

9. Modeled Results 
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Location 

Number
Potential BMP Location Basin Suggested BMPs

1 Beach Road Villas pond East  Sanibel Slough Vegetated Buffer, Irrigate with stormwater, Littoral Plants

2 Beachview Development East  Sanibel Slough Vegetated Buffer

3 Birdsong Rd – 1 home site East  Sanibel Slough Vegetated Buffer

4 Downstream Donax Street on the Sanibel Slough – 5 home sites East  Sanibel Slough Vegetated Buffer

5 Eagle Run – 6 home sites East  Sanibel Slough Vegetated Buffer

6 High Denisty Develp -West Gulf Dr. adjacent Panama Canal East  Sanibel Slough Vegetated Buffer, Irrigate with stormwater, Floating Treatment Islands

7 Ibis Lane – 4 home sites East  Sanibel Slough Vegetated Buffer

8 Par View Drive – 8 home sites East  Sanibel Slough Vegetated Buffer

9 Periwinkle Park and Campground East  Sanibel Slough Irrigate with stormwater

10 Pointe Santo Resort pond East  Sanibel Slough Vegetated Buffer, Floating Treatment Islands

11 Roseate Lane – 4 home sites East  Sanibel Slough Vegetated Buffer

12 Sabal Sands Road – 2 home sites East  Sanibel Slough Vegetated Buffer

13 Sand Pebble – 2 home sites East  Sanibel Slough Vegetated Buffer

14 Sanibel Cottages Resort East  Sanibel Slough Irrigate with stormwater, Floating Treatment Islands

15 Sundial East Condos East  Sanibel Slough Vegetated buffer; Irrigate with stormwater, Littoral Plants

16 Sunrise Circle – 1 home site. East  Sanibel Slough Vegetated Buffer

17 The Sanibel Island Golf Club East  Sanibel Slough Vegetated Buffer, Irrigate with stormwater, Littoral Plants. Floating Treatment Islands

18 West Gulf Panama Canal – 17 high density development sites East  Sanibel Slough Vegetated Buffer

19 Windward Way – 2 home sites East  Sanibel Slough Vegetated Buffer

20 Belle Meade – 3 home sites – west basin Sanibel Slough West  Sanibel Slough Vegetated Buffer

21 Bike Path Lakes Rabbit Road West  Sanibel Slough Floating Treatment Islands

22 Brightwater – 2 home sites West  Sanibel Slough Vegetated Buffer, Floating Treatment Islands

23 By The Sea Condos West  Sanibel Slough Irrigate with stormwater

24 Chateaux Sur Mer - 3 home sites - west basin Sanibel Slough West  Sanibel Slough Vegetated Buffer, Floating Treatment Islands

25 East Rocks – 20 homes sites West  Sanibel Slough Vegetated Buffer, Littoral Plants, Floating Treatment Islands

26 Gulf Shores – 7 home sites - west basin Sanibel Slough West  Sanibel Slough Vegetated Buffer

27 N Murex Lake – 10 home sites West  Sanibel Slough Vegetated Buffer, Floating Treatment Islands

28 Palm Lake Development West  Sanibel Slough Irrigate with stormwater

29 S Murex Lake – 6 home sites West  Sanibel Slough Vegetated Buffer, Floating Treatment Islands

30 Sande Pointe Condos West  Sanibel Slough Irrigate with stormwater, Littoral Plants, Floating Treatment Islands

31 Sea Oats West  Sanibel Slough Floating Treatment Islands

32 Tradewinds Development West  Sanibel Slough Irrigation with stormwater runoff, Floating Treatment Islands

33 West Rocks – 3 home sites West  Sanibel Slough Vegetated Buffer, Floating Treatment Islands

34 Pre-1989 development sites (See Figures 41 and 42) East & West Sanibel Slough Swales

35 Dunes (other) – numerous home sites integrated into golf course Tarpon Bay Vegetated Buffer, Irrigate with stormwater, Littoral Plants

36 Dunes Horseshoe Lake – 13 home sites Tarpon Bay Vegetated Buffer, Irrigate with stormwater, Littoral Plants

37 Dunes Lake 9 – 15 home sites Tarpon Bay Vegetated Buffer, Irrigate with stormwater, Littoral Plants

38 Gumbo Limbo – 9 home sites Tarpon Bay Vegetated Buffer, Floating Treatment Islands

39 Gumbo Limbo Development Tarpon Bay Irrigate with stormwater

40 Palm Ridge Rd – 1 site Tarpon Bay Vegetated Buffer

41 Periwinkle Pines Development Tarpon Bay Littoral Plants

42 Blind Pass Ct. – 1 home Bayous Vegetated Buffer

43 Coconut Dr. – 7 homes sites estuary Bayous Vegetated Buffer

44 Harbour Ln. – 1 home Bayous Vegetated Buffer

45 Henderson Rd. – 2 home sites Bayous Vegetated Buffer

46 North Bayous Lake – 1 home site Bayous Vegetated Buffer

47 Sanibel Bayous lakes – 1 home site Bayous Vegetated Buffer

48 The Sanctuary Development Bayous Irrigate with stormwater

49 The Sanctuary Golf Course Bayous Irrigate with stormwater

50 Casa Ybel Resort Gulf Shore Vegetated Buffer, Irrigate with stormwater, Littoral Plants

51 Casa Ybel Resort Gulf Shore Irrigate with stormwater

52 Gulf Pines Gulf Shore Floating Treatment Islands

53 Seagull Estates ponds Gulf Shore Vegetated Buffer, Littoral Plants

54 East Sanibel - numerous home sites on canals East Canals Vegetated Buffer

55 Sanibel Harbor East Canals Vegetated Buffer

56 Sanibel Isles East Canals Vegetated Buffer

57 Lighthouse Point Condo San Carlos Bay Floating Treatment Islands

58 Woodring Point – 7 sites San Carlos Bay Vegetated Buffer

10. Potential Project Locations  
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11. Management Plan Summary 

A. It is understood that stormwater runoff and volume must both be reduced to reduce 

nutrient loads to Sanibel’s waterbodies. 

B. Source reduction, such as reducing fertilizer use and decreasing reclaimed irrigation 

water nutrient concentrations is the most effective means of reducing nutrient loads.  

C. Golf courses, high density development and land types currently or previously storing 

reclaimed water in ponds are priority BMP locations. 

D. Groundwater, stormwater runoff and surface water discharges are all major factors in 

transporting nutrients from Sanibel Island to surrounding waters. Source reduction 

BMPs will help reduce nutrient loads from all three transport media.  

E. It is understood that the use of reclaimed water for irrigation (at the present nutrient 

concentrations) significantly increases phosphorus (and nitrogen to a lesser degree) in 

surface water, stormwater runoff and groundwater. 

F. Minimization of direct reclaimed irrigation water runoff is important through 

comprehensive system inspections and audits. 

G. It is important to estimate actual amounts of nutrients applied by commercial fertilizer 

applicators through record and field audits and to work with applicators to improve 

compliance with the Sanibel Fertilizer Ordinance. 

H. Evaluation of BMPs will be based upon prioritization as outlined in section 7. 

I. BMPs can be modeled using BMPTrains or other models to estimate effectiveness.  

J. Nutrient reduction goals for the Sanibel Slough are given in section 6. By 

implementing BMPs to reduce phosphorus, it is likely that the reduction goals for 

nitrogen will be meet. 

K. BMPs listed on the potential BMP list in section 8 are for guidance only. Higher 

priority BMPs listed here appeared to have greater potential for effectiveness in 

meeting the BMP reduction goals outlined in section 6. BMPs not listed here may 

turn out to be more effective for specific locations. 

L. Results from modeled BMPs in section 9 are also for guidance purposes. Those 

assigned highest priorities may justify initial evaluation for actual implementation. 

Section 10 of this report outlines additional locations where BMPs should be 

considered. This report also identifies BMPs (section 8) which were not modeled here 

but which may be effective in meeting nutrient reduction goals. 
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Table 1. Nutrient mass balance around the east basin of the Sanibel Slough.   

Component
Influent/

Effluent
Flow Estimate Method Flow (m3/yr) TN (kg/yr) TP (kg/yr) IN (kg/yr) OP (kg/yr) Note

Anthropogenic Lands 

Stormwater Runoff
In

Sanibel specific "C" and 

rainfall
853,637 948.7 339.0 270.6 226.7

Natural Lands 

Stormwater Runoff
In

Harper studies "C" and 

concentration
1,442,902 1,690.9 28.0 96.7 6.0

Groundwater In
Measurement and 

interpolation
174,373 1,231.9 132.4 724.4 128.1

Reclaimed Irrigation 

Water Runoff
In

Metered and "C" for 

runoff
92,957 493.9 201.3 400.0 195.0

Assume no irrigation during rain, no soil 

nutrient uptake

Potable Irrigation Water 

Runoff
In

Metered and "C" for 

runoff
112,260 2.6 15.7 2.6 15.7

Assume no irrigation during rain, no soil 

nutrient uptake

West Basin Inflow In
Estimated from stage and 

city notes
0 0 0 0 0

Normally no flow into or from east basin 

per James Evans

Community Lakes 

Evapotranspiration
Out

Previous Studies in South 

Florida
-112,200 0 0 0 0

Nutrient loads for lakes included in 

stormwater load estimates

Atmospheric load In
NOAA data and precip 

data
0 50 1 50 1 Assume no soil nutrient uptake

Total Inflow: East Basin 2,563,929 4,418 717 1,544 573

Estuary Out Weir measurement 2,445,694 4,475 288 238 179

Mass based on mean concentration 

atWQ6-WQ8. Normal year estimated 

from one year of weir data.

Sedimentation Rate Out
Walker 2nd order rate 

(high inorganic)
0 2,408 340

For N: Walker 2nd order with known 

influent IN and TN For P: Walker 2nd 

order decay rate function for high Op - 

matches Redfield ratio for P 

sedimentation.

Evapotranspiration Out
Previous studies in South 

Florida
319,052 0 0 0 0

Total Effluent: East Basin 2,764,746 6,883 628 238 179 Nitrogen Fixation. Macrophyte P uptake.
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Table 2. Nutrient mass balance around the west basin of the Sanibel Slough. 

Component
Influent/

Effluent
Flow Estimate Method Flow (m3/yr) TN (kg/yr) TP (kg/yr) IN (kg/yr) OP (kg/yr) Note

Anthropogenic Lands 

Stormwater Runoff
In Sanibel specific "C" and rainfall 723,858 706.0 225.0 217.0 93.0

Natural Lands Stormwater 

Runoff
In

Harper studies "C" and 

concentration
3,138,639 3,683.0 63.0 222.0 14.0

Groundwater In
Measurement and 

interpolation
72,124 232.8 6.5 30.6 5.6

Reclaimed Irrigation Water 

Runoff
In Metered and "C" for runoff 19,549 121.7 51.2 101.5 38.4

Assume no irrigation during rain, 

no soil nutrient uptake

Potable Irrigation Water 

Runoff
In Metered and "C" for runoff 111,570 4.3 26.0 4.3 26.0

Assume no irrigation during rain, 

no soil nutrient uptake

Community Lakes 

Evapotranspiration
Out

Previous studies in South 

Florida
-456,829 0 0 0 0

Nutrient loads for lakes included 

in stormwater load estimates

Inflow to community lake 

basins
Out Sanibel specific "C" and rainfall -502,093 -567 -51 -50 -21

Assume no discharge to slough for 

these lakes per basin delineation

Atmospheric load In NOAA data and precip data 0 63 1 63 1 Assume no soil nutrient uptake

Total Inflow: West Basin 3,106,818 4,244 321 589 157

Estuary Out Weir measurement 1,766,763 3,607 120 208 77

Mass based on mean 

concentration atWQ3-WQ5. 

Normal year estimated from one 

year of weir data.

Flow To East Basin Out/In Estimated to be 0 0 0 0 0 0
Normally no flow into or from east 

basin per James Evans

Sedimentation Rate Out
Walker 2nd order rate (high 

inorganic)
0 2,570 192

For N: Estimated from Walker 2nd 

order decay rate inflow eqution  P: 

Walker 2nd order decay rate 

function for high OP 

Evapotranspiration Out
Previous studies in South 

Florida
374,992 0 0 0 0

Total Effluent: West Basin 2,141,755 6,176 312 208 77 Nitrogen Fixation
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BMP 

Number
BMP Description

Priority 

Score

Estimated 

Load 

Reduction 

(TP kg/yr)

Estimated 

Load 

Reduction 

(TN kg/yr)

Cost 

$/Kg TP 

Removed

Cost 

$/Kg TN 

Removed

Overall 

Priority

1 Donax WWTP modifications/Phosphorus Total 16 256.2 0.0 1,171 NA 1

2 Donax WWTP denitrification/Nitrogen Total 17 0.0 523.0 NA 573 2

3 Donax WWTP modifications/Phosphorus East Basin 17 218.0 0.0 1,378 NA 3

4 Donax WWTP denitrification/Nitrogen East Basin 18 0.0 445.0 NA 673 4

5 Donax WWTP modifications/Phosphorus West Basin 23 38.2 0.0 5,762 NA 5

6 Donax WWTP denitrification/Nitrogen West Basin 24 0.0 78.0 NA 2,814 6

7 Swales Periwinkle Park_Anderson Lane_HighDen 24 15.0 64.0 712 167 7

8 Swales Sanibel Shores_MedDen 24 10.0 33.2 2,386 719 8

9 Sanibel Island Golf Course_irrigate w/stormwater from Slough 20 7.4 35.9 6,074 1,253 9

10 Sanibel Island GC expand vegetative buffer from 15 to 20 ft 23 5.0 4.5 3,581 3,983 10

11 Vegetated buffer Panama Canal shoreline West Gulf Drive 21 2.3 17.1 5,839 785 11

12 Exotic fish removal east basin Sanibel Slough 19 4 13.4 6,250 1,866 12

13 Jordan Filter Marsh and Enviro_Park 21 3.3 73.6 24,458 1,097 13

14 Reclaimed water end user audit and maintenance 24 2.0 4.9 3,250 1,324 14

15 Commercial fertilizer applicator audits and enforce - east basin 25 1.7 9.5 4,706 838 15

16 SPSC at Sanibel Golf Course 28 1.2 0.0 1,250 NA 16

17 Golf Course Report Cards - East Basin 25 0.8 2.2 17

18 FYN Perwnkl Park 26 0.1 0.2 44,000 10,425 18

19 Fertilizer ordinance - east basin 28 0.8 2.2 19

 

  

Table 3. Prioritized (potential) BMP project list. Projects were prioritized based on information collected during this study 

and proposed FDEP TMDL requirements. 
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Table 3 (Cont.). Prioritized (potential) BMP project list. Projects were prioritized based on information collected during this study 

and proposed FDEP TMDL requirements. 

BMP 

Number
BMP Description

Priority 

Score

Estimated 

Load 

Reduction 

(TP kg/yr)

Estimated 

Load 

Reduction 

(TN kg/yr)

Cost 

$/Kg TP 

Removed

Cost 

$/Kg TN 

Removed

Overall 

Priority

20 Vegetation Ordinance - East Basin 26 0.8 2.2 20

21 Sanibel Slough emergent vegetation harvest - east basin 27 0.7 7.6 39,394 3,421 21

22 Sanibel Slough emergent vegetation harvest - west basin 27 0.5 5.8 47,059 4,138 22

23 Stormwater ordinance 28 0.8 2.2 23

24 Floating Islands on two ponds - Perwnkl Park 28 0.7 3.8 20,093 3,631 24

25 Littoral Zone Plantings - Perwnkl Park 28 0.4 2.5 24,475 3,560 25

26 Sanibel Slough Muck Removal 29 Study Study Study Study 26

27 Vegetated Buffer Strip Chateaux Sur Mer and Golf Shores 30 0.9 2.9 4,556 1,414 27

28 Vegetated Buffer Strip South Dimmick Dr Belle Meade 30 0.5 2.2 7,346 1,670 28

29 Install tide gate on The Dunes stormwater system 30 1.8 35 6,389 329 29

30 Plant trees Herb Strauss parking lot - east basin 33 0.2 0.43 22,500 10,465 30

31 SAV/Wood Chip Bioreactor Pilot 37 0.5 20.8 62,222 1,346 31

32 FYN City right of ways 34 0.2 1.3 272,225 41,881 32

33 Sanibel Slough littoral shelf and plants - pilot 41 0.01 0.04 500,000 125,000 33

34 Fertilizer Education Program 27

35 Complete septic tank conversion to central WWTP 25

36 Reclaimed water fertilizer calculator 23

37 Community lakes website/education BMP incentives 35
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Figure 1. Comparison of nutrient loads transported to Sanibel’s near shore waters through different transport methods. All 

loads were estimated using Sanibel-specific information. 
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Figure 2. Sub-basins delineated within the east (orange outline) and west (yellow outline) basins of Sanibel Slough. Darker 

areas are lower elevation and water flows toward darker areas. The Sanibel Slough is located in the darkest portion of the 

map. Green lines represent local roadways which act as flow barriers 
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Figure 3. Conceptual model of nutrient loads to and from east basin Sanibel Slough. Red boxes indicate flow and 

concentration data were available for load calculations. Blues boxes – only concentration data available. Speckled boxes = 

best available methods used for estimations. Colorless - no estimates available.  
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  Figure 4. Nutrient loads discharged from The Dunes community stormwater system compared to Sanibel Slough discharges.   
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Figure 5. Calculated influent nutrient loads to the Sanibel Slough east basin. Stormwater from natural land types is the largest 

single contributor of N and P and cover greatest area. Groundwater loads of N to the basin are comparable to natural lands 

while stormwater P from anthropogenic land types are comparable to runoff from natural land types.   
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Figure 6. Calculated influent nutrient loads to the Sanibel Slough west basin. Stormwater from natural land types is the 

largest single contributor of N and P and cover the greatest area. Stormwater runoff from anthropogenic land use types 

represent the largest human-caused loadings.   
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Figure 7.  Principal components analysis for nutrient data by land use type. Golf courses and 

WWTPs separate from the majority of other land use. 
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Figure 8. Principal components analysis for site specific nutrient data by irrigation 

method – irrigation with reclaimed water (R) versus no reclaimed water (NR) used. 

In general, reclaimed water use separates from non-use. 
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Figure 9. Principal components analysis on nutrient data by time period – during 

fertilizer blackout period (No) versus season with allowed fertilizer use (Yes). 
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Figure 10. Principal components analysis on surface water nutrient data by land use type. WWTPs and high density land  

use types seem to separate from major grouping. 
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Figure 11. Mean TN by transport media. A significant difference was found between groundwater and stormwater 

runoff. 
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Figure 12. Mean TP by transport media. A significant difference was found between stormwater runoff and surface 

water. 
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Figure 13. Mean TN levels by land use type. Golf courses and WWTP land classes had significantly greater TN. 
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Figure 14. Mean TP by land use type. Golf courses and WWTP had higher mean TP. 
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Figure 15. Mean surface water TN at sites using reclaimed water for irrigation versus sites with no reclaimed water 

use. No significant difference was found. 
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Figure 16. Mean surface water TP at sites using reclaimed water for irrigation versus sites with no reclaimed water 

use. Significantly greater TP levels were found at sites using reclaimed water.. 
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Figure 17. Mean groundwater TP at sites using reclaimed water for irrigation versus sites with no reclaimed 

water use. Significantly greater TP levels were found at sites using reclaimed water.. 
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Figure 18. Mean surface water TN at sites using reclaimed water for irrigation versus sites with no reclaimed water 

use. Significantly greater TN levels were found at sites using reclaimed water. 
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Figure 19. Mean stormwater TP at sites using reclaimed water for irrigation versus sites with no reclaimed water 

use. Significantly greater TP levels were found at sites using reclaimed water.. 
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Figure 20. Mean stormwater TN at sites using reclaimed water for irrigation versus sites with no reclaimed water 

use. No significant difference was detected.  
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Figure 21. Mean TN at high density development land types using reclaimed water for irrigation versus sites with no 

reclaimed water use. Lower TN was found at sites using reclaimed water. 
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Figure 22. Mean TP at high density development sites using reclaimed water for irrigation versus sites with no reclaimed 

water use. Significantly greater TP levels were found at sites using reclaimed water. 
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Figure 23. Mean surface water TN By land use type. Significant differences were found only for WWTP land 

use classes. 
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Figure 24. Mean surface water TN by land use type. WWTP and Golf course land classes had significantly 

greater TP. 
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Figure 25. Mean IN in surface waters at sites using reclaimed water for irrigation versus sites not using reclaimed 

water.  
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Figure 26. Mean surface water TP at sites using reclaimed water for irrigation versus sites not using reclaimed 

water. Sites using reclaimed water had significantly greater TP. 
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Figure 27. GIS interpolated stormwater runoff phosphorus loads for Sanibel. Green represents lower runoff 

load with a gradient to highest loading represented by red.  
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Figure 28. GIS plot of mean TP concentrations in community lakes of Sanibel. Larger red dots represent high 

concentrations while smaller green dots are lower concentrations. 
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Figure 29. Mean TP concentrations at monitoring sites on the Sanibel Slough. Larger red dots represent high 

concentrations while smaller green dots are lower concentrations.  
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Figure 30. GIS interpolated groundwater TP load from Sanibel. Greater loads are represented in red and orange. 

Eastern Sanibel shoreline has greatest GW nutrient loading rates. 
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Figure 31. Nearshore TP ocean and estuary sample concentrations. Orange and red represent higher concentrations.  
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Figure 32. GIS interpolated TP hotspots determined by overlapping groundwater, surface water and stormwater runoff 

data. Green represents lower P values with gradient to the highest values in red. 

  

              Green = low concentration/loads 

              Yellow = moderate concentration/loads 

              Orange = moderate-high concentration/loads 

              Red = high concentration/loads 
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Figure 33. TP Hotspots (red) derived from overlapping GIS data for groundwater, surface water and stormwater 

runoff. 
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Figure 34. TP hotspots (red) overlaid on reclaimed water use areas. Larger circles represent greater reclaimed water 

use. 
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Figure 35. GIS interpolated TN stormwater runoff loads for Sanibel. Green is lower runoff load with a gradient to 

red which represents the highest values. 
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Figure 36. Mean TN concentrations in Sanibel community lakes. Larger red dots represent higher concentrations. 
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Figure 37. Mean TN concentrations at Sanibel Slough monitoring sites. Larger red dots represent higher 

concentrations. 
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Figure 38. GIS interpolated groundwater TN loads from Sanibel. Orange and red areas represent greater TN loads. 

Eastern Sanibel shoreline has greatest GW nutrient loading rates. 
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Figure 39. Nearshore ocean and estuary TN sample concentrations. Orange and red dots represent greater TN.   
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Figure 40. GIS representation of TN hotspots (red) on Sanibel derived from groundwater, surface water and stormwater 

runoff data. 
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Figure 41. Development occurring before the 1989 stormwater ordinance within the east basin of the Sanibel 

Slough with an overlay of nutrient hotspots. 
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Figure 42. Development occurring before the 1989 stormwater ordinance within the west basin of Sanibel Slough 

with an overlay of nutrient hotspots. 
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Figure 43. iTree© conceptual model of canopy offered by planting ten, 15 inch diameter native deciduous trees in the Herb Strauss 

Theater parking lot.  
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Appendix 1 

STATEWIDE BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICE (BMP) EFFICIENCIES FOR 

NONPOINT SOURCE MANAGEMENT OF SURFACE WATERS 

October 28, 2016 

 

The Florida Department of Environmental Protection (DEP) has developed specific approaches 

in support of watershed restoration activities. The pages that follow describe the DEP methods to 

calculate total nitrogen (TN) and total phosphorus (TP) reductions for urban stormwater loads 

related to surface watershed restoration. These calculation methods may be used to assist 

stakeholders with the selection of BMPs to achieve surface water nutrient load reductions related 

to basin management action plans (BMAPs), 4e Plans, and 4b/Reasonable Assurance Plans 

(RAPs).  

These calculation methods are not designed for use in Environmental Resource Permits 

(ERP); the appropriate permitting agency should be consulted for their approved 

calculation methods.  

Removal efficiencies for various standard BMP types are shown in Table 1. Table 2 contains 

TN and TP reductions for provisional nonpoint source management BMPs. Table 3 contains a 

list of BMPs for which data are lacking and water quality benefits are unknown. As additional 

data become available, these BMPs may be assigned provisional load reduction credits.  

At this time, specific activities ineligible for nutrient credits include macroalgae harvesting and 

natural wetlands as filters, as shown in Table 4. Macroalgae harvesting from the impaired 

waterbody is not eligible for credits because it is a biological result of nutrient loading that 

should be abated before it reaches the waterbody of concern. See Table 2 for information about 

aquatic vegetation harvesting that is eligible for credit, based on specific conditions. Filtration 

from natural wetlands is ineligible for credit because natural wetlands should not be used as 

BMPs to attenuate stormwater loads. Various types of artificial wetlands and modular wetland 

treatment systems are eligible for nutrient credits.  

Equations for online and offline retention BMPs are shown in Table 5 and are based on inches of 

retention. In addition, the wet detention removal efficiency curves for TP (Figure 1) and TN 

(Figure 2) are included in this document.  

These methods are applicable as of the date of this document. This is a working document which 

will be updated periodically as new information becomes available. 
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Appendix 2 

Select Model results for a treatment marsh BMP proposed as Jordan 

Filter Marsh 
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JordanMarsh_Select Model Results

Scenario Name: Jordan Marsh Report Author: Mark Thompson

Report Date: 01/05/2017 Author's Company: SCCF Marine Lab

Report Time: 1:26 PM Author's Location: Sanibel

Input Information:

Scenario Data

Subcatchment Name Land Use Type BMP Type Area (acres) Managed Area (acres) Runoff Coefficient DS (inches)

JordanMrsh_Com Comm No BMP 29.30 0.00 0.58 1.10

JordanMrsh_MedDen MedDen No BMP 3.09 0.00 0.39 1.10

EastBasinSlough EastBasinSlough No BMP 60.00 0.00 1.00 0.00

Total Area: 92.39 0.00

Rainfall Information:
Name: Rainfall file 1 Number of Events: 151

From: 12/11/14 Total Rain (ins): 104.4

To: 10/14/16 Event Average Rainfal (ins): 0.6914

Duration (days): 674 Annual Average Rainfall (ins): 56.3822

Flow Information:

LAND USE - Inflow Summary

Subcatchment Name Total Rainfall (cu.ft.) TP (mg/l) TN (mg/l) TSS (mg/l)

JordanMrsh_Com 11,103,880 0.00 0.00 0.00

JordanMrsh_MedDen 1,171,023 0.00 0.00 0.00

EastBasinSlough 22,738,320 0.00 0.00 0.00

LAND USE - Outflow Summary

Subcatchment Name Total Outflow (cu.ft.) TP (mg/l) TN (mg/l) TSS (mg/l)

JordanMrsh_Com 2,305,023 0.15 0.51

JordanMrsh_MedDen 163,456 0.36 1.13

EastBasinSlough 22,738,320 0.11 2.16 13.20

BMP - Inflow Summary

Subcatchment Name Total Inflow (cu.ft.) Drains to Central BMP? TP (mg/l) TN (mg/l) TSS (mg/l)

JordanMrsh_Com 2,305,023 yes 0.15 0.51

JordanMrsh_MedDen 163,456 yes 0.36 1.13

EastBasinSlough 22,738,320 yes 0.11 2.16 13.20

BMP - Outflow Summary

Subcatchment Name Total Outflow (cu.ft.)Drains to Central BMP? TP (mg/l) TN (mg/l) TSS (mg/l)

* JordanMrsh_Com 2,305,023 yes 0.15 0.51

* JordanMrsh_MedDen 163,456 yes 0.36 1.13

* EastBasinSlough 22,738,320 yes 0.11 2.16 13.20

CENTRAL BMP - Inflow Summary

Total inflow to Central BMP (cu.ft.) TP (mg/l) TN (mg/l) TSS (mg/l)

24,293,900 0.11 2.00 11.91

CENTRAL BMP - Outflow Summary

Total Outflow from Central BMP (cu.ft.) TP (mg/l) TN (mg/l) TSS (mg/l)

5,477,800 0.08 1.20 7.58

* Total flow represents total discharge if there is no BMP.

Total Outflow Information:

Runoff Results Overview

Quantity (cu. ft./1000) TP (kg) TN (kg) TSS (kg)

Total Over Period 25,200 82 1,430 8,500

Annual Average 13,600 44 772 4,590

BMP Results Overview

Quantity (cu. ft./1000) TP (kg) TN (kg) TSS (kg)

Annual Managed Discharge 2,958 6.7 100.5 635.0

Annual Unmanaged Discharge 10,162 34.3 597.9 3555.1

Annual Total Discharge 13,120 41.0 698.4 4190.1

Annual Total Percent Removed (%) 7.4 9.6 8.7

Average Concentration (mg/l) 0.11 1.88 11.28

 


